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President
Falls

Nazi Army
.fey Tho Associated Frcss '

.

- Adolf Hitler and Benito Mussolini havemetat the fuehr-
er's east front headquartersfor the last five days, it was
announced in Berlin today,and an official-communiqu- e indi-

catedthe axis leaderswere concernedaboutthe duration of
the war.

- ' While their armies afield reportedsmashing new blows,
fttrolnflt the Russians,the fuehrerand II Duce were said to

' -- rhave discussed'"the
mentl and duration of the

Llaims fcast A

the:had:
, ., It- - was the ,f lrst tlm,

. - jr--m
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Only 5 Days
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 UP) -

SenatorMaloney sold y:

,"that numerous vital defense
industries along the eastern sea-
board "are terrified becausethey
have Only four or five days' supply
of bunker oil."

The, 'chairman of the special
ehat'o committee Investigating

shortagesof gasolineand petrole--
v ijia products offered this comment

as: he' .questioned the wisdom of
'diverting so many American tank--

- era to .'other than normal transpor-
tation.of petroleum productsto the
astern seaboard.
Maloney;s comment came after

Rear Admiral Emory S. Land,
chairman,of-th- e maritime commis-
sion,' had testified that the' short-
ages were'1, "caused by a pseudo-gentlem-

by the name of Hitler
and further causedby the laws of
congress." .

- '

'Moloney questionedthis, saying
" that it Hod not been the" intention

of congress' when It. approvedthe
'

lease-len- d ''program and'other' de-

fensemeasuresto causo any severe
hardships'on Industry or citizens.

lira not blamrngcrire8'"
Land said, adding' that congresj
clonal approval of the, administra-
tion .defense: program forced cer-

tain burdens. ,
Tho- - senators alos learnedt that

the ,Paclfio coast' soon may' face
the same curtailment of gasoline
salesnow effective along the east-

ern seaboard.

Man Electrocuted
For Slaying Wife

M'ALESTER, Okla.Aug.1'29 .UP)

Warren Abby.'a studiousLouisiana,
farmer and social worker, was
executedi. early today for slaying
his mall order bride on
their .honeymoon to get her meag--'
er savings.

Protesting bitterly that he was
being murdered, Abby was strap-
ped Into the electrlo choir at ef

prison, at 12:07 a. m. and
was pronounceddeadfour minutes
later.
""Warden Fred, Hunt rigid dis
ciplinarian who replaced kindly
Jess Dunn afterthe latterwasslain
In. a. bloody break Aug. 10, stood
"by with averted eye's.

WeatherForecast
, WEST TEXAS Considerable
'cloudiness this afternoon, tonight
and, Saturday; scattered thunder--
showersexcept in lower IUo Grande
Valley. Little change In tempera
ture.

EAST TEXAS Portly cloudy
tonight and Saturday. local thun
dershowersIn south portion Sat
urday. Moderate to fresh south
easterlywinds on the coast
- i EXTENDED FORECAST

WEST-TEXA- extendedforecast
period 6:80 p. m. today to 0:30 p,
Ba. Wednesday mostly cloudy over
weekend skies becoming partly
cloudy Monday light precipitation
In form of occasional showers.
Temperatures rlU be near seasonal
Average.

LOCAL WEATJffiR DATA
Highest temp. Thursday, 82.5;

lowest today, 60.5.
.gusset today, til4j sunrise

8:30. ,

AUSTIN, Aug. M tav-A-a oatl-ttus-t,

suit against "drlve-la- "

MfM b Wichita county was filed
la district court hero today by
Attorney General Gerald C

;t 'HftM.
The self alleged the defend-

ants Mtered Into and maintain-
ed aatfet by which they
agreed wt WhU bee belew a
nnmmnn riwe and ta keep tbe

. priee Used.
W TlM agesssttsat tbe attorn?

tsjinal eoaUaded,preciitded "a
diAULJsjE In lltt susK F

Deen aescriDeu 'as mutwuM uw
the length of the conflict

Whether tho. totalitarian chief
tains envisaged on early end to
tho bloody, ld struggle
possibly another "peace offensive"

or. loon decisions zor momentous
new military ventureswas not re-

vealed.
On the Russo-Germa- n front.

Hitler's Invasion armies have cap
tured the long-besieg- City or
Tallfriri. 'capital of .Estonia, the
Germanhigh command announced
today, and a violent naval battle
was believed raging In the Gulf of
Finland with the Germans at-

tempting to smash a. fleeing ar-

mada of Soviet warshipsand troop
transports.,

The thunder of gunfire In the
eulf was heard In Helsinki, 60

miles acrosstho gulf from Tallinn,
and Finnish filers reported seeing
many dozens of Russian ships
steaming'out of Tallinn and head
ing eastward last night.

German and Finnish fleets and
warplaneaTvero said to be attack
ing tho Russians in their xugnt
from the burning capital.

Finnish aerial observersalso re-

ported great fires reddened' the
skies last-nigh- t over Vllpurl, Indi-
cating, that the Russianswere de-

stroying that Karelian capital 70
miles north of Leningrad; --The
rflames.cwer''VislbUP32,mlles-away-,

tHeTFlnna'.aald. " "
,

Besides he capture of, Tallinn
"after a" hard fight,'; 'the German
high " command"announced that
nazl troops bad seized tho modern
port of Faldjskl, 20 miles "west
, Meanwhile; the Russians
acknowledged another major set-
back tho fall of the great Uk-
raine city of Dnleperopetrovsk
and destruction of the 8110,000,-00-0

Dnieper dam.

Bus And Taxi
FaresGo Up

Increased local transportation
costs go into effect for Big Spring
pepole Monday, .

Operators of the city bus line
people Monday.
nounced an upward revision .In
prices, citing increased operating
costs as the motivating cause.

Bus fares for adults will go up
ta 7 cents, this- schedule applying
on ,all routes. 'For 'children "under
11 years of age, the fare will bo "5

cents. '

Cab operators'are not changing
baslo rates, but a new fare of 10

cents, each (for .additional passen-
gers will be charged.Heretofore,
from one to five passengershave
been transported at the, same
price.

Announcement of the change
came from the BucherBus lines,
Yellow Cab, 77 Taxi andS3 Taxi.

LaborToo Busy To
ObserveLabor Day

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug, 20 UP)
Labor is so busy laboringthe La-
bor Day parade has been called
off.

"So manyare tied up with na-
tional defense jobs," explained a
spokesman, "we decided to forego
any celebration."'

.tibeer, in that the defendants
rreed among themselvesto ad-

vance the prteeof beer, effective
Aug. 8, 1911, so that each would
thereafter sell the regu-b- f

tea-ce- bottled beer for US

eeataper bottle or two bottlesfor
K cents."

The petlUea asked statutory
pfaaMes U frea ffO ta 11.M0 a
dfy far mm day dtuisgwhieh a
dfsndint ansrisdty remaineda
17 W iM fllSSSSSMSMSJS EfVM9fsjsJ fa bajlttttBJtBi I al LinailaB
JUEHlSslC AAJUfui la tojlalKf

MANN FILES SUIT ON DRIVE-IN- S

FOR FIXING PRICE OF BEER

NamesResourcesControl Board
Hitler. Mtissblini HoldLonff Talk OnMaste
Tallinn Before

Invasion
FarmersTold
Of FightFor
ParityPrices

Members of iho 'Texas Farm
bureau from d counties in
this district were told In a meet-
ing today at the Settles hotel that
they will have to fight harder than
ever to gain good prices'for their
products next year.

J. Walter Hammond of Abi-
lene, --. president of tho Texas
Farm bureau,sold that only by

' a hard campaignIn Washington
, by the farm, bureaus,of America

was we no per cent oi parity
loan obtained on this year's ma-
jor crops.
"It is going to be harder than

ever to get atrood pricenext year,"
he said. "Wo can't do It unless we
organize and are strongly repre-- .
sented in Washington."

Ho advised tho farmers and
ranchers present to write their
congressmenand tell them what
to .do about farm legislation.
"And .when Ihey send you back
a pollto form letter Insteadof a
personalreply, write them backJ
and tell them you meanbusiness.
After all, we're hiring those,f

so we ought io be able to
boss 'em.''
Afternoon, tho bureau members

presentwere to divide into county
groups for formulation of recom-
mendationsfor' legislation, and to
set organization quotas.

Hammond opened his talk with
a descritlon ofthe effects of tariff
on the farmer. "The farmers'
wife cays $10 ror a t of dishes
becauseof tariff," he"polnted out

would cost only $3."

, "This places the "farmer at a dis-

advantage,;,.the.speaker sold, be-

cause he must, sell his. goods on
anfopen"'market

"industry has secured"legislation
that cuts our standard of living.'
Whatt,we want Is 'legislation that
will'help us regaina fair level with,

'labor 'and industry."
He pointed out that labor had

secureda high standard of living
because of the formation of unions
with bargaining'power, and recom--mend- ed

that 'farmers take tho
same course.

Tho government loan guaran-
tee of 85 per cent of parity was
describedby Hammondas almost
the sole'cause of the present'
high price of cotton. In describ-
ing how' form lobbyists, lnclud- - --

lng himself, prevailed upon.con-
gressto passthis law, Hammond
pointed out that a flood of let-- '

ten and telegrams from people
all over the country turned the
trick.
He addedthat a good number of

letters came from, the Big Spring
district ,

A- similar law will be harder to
got next year, ho said, because of
the many conflicting Interests try-
ing to divide agricultural 'power.
All sorts of cries of economy, de-

fense needs, price control, and the
like will be sounded, ho predicted,
in urging that farmers .presenta
bold front for high, loans again
next' year.

Presiding over the meeting was
H.E. Wood of Eden, district di-
rector, E. R. Alexander, general
manager of tho. bureau, was to
speak-- during the afternoon.

Also .heard on the morning pro-
gram wero George Adams, vice
director of tho "Texas extension
service; Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr, of
Howard county; J. A. Bishop,
president of the Howard county
form bureau; andJoe Polndexter,
Martin county farmer.

Crawford Rites
SetSaturday

Funeral for William D, Craw
ford, who was killed at Hammond,
Ind., In an automobile wreck
Tuesday, will be held at 4 o'clock
Saturday-afternoon--In Big Spring,

Rites will be said at the First
Baptist church, with burial follow-
ing in a local cemetery. Rev. C. E.
Lancaster and Rev. Guy Savage
will officiate. Nalley funeral home
is making arrangements.The re
mains, accompaniedby the family,
are to arrive on a train tonight

Born in Big Spring October 90.
1919, and reared here, Crawford
was a machinist with the L and
A. railroad in Hammond, His
father, W. W. pog) Crawford,
long-tim-e T, & P. employe here,
was also working for tho I. and A.

Survivors include the parents;
two brothers, James and John
Charles Crawford of Hammond.
Mrs. Viola Bowles of Big Spring i
an aunt and WatsonHammondof
Big Spring la a cousin.

Casketbearers will be Joe Hay-de- n,

Dr. X. H. Happsl,W. X, Cem-rik- e,

George Miau, J, V. Davis,

r t

Laval's Condition
ReportedGrave

PARIS, Aug..29 (AP) Doctors decided to attempt an
emergency operationion Pierre Laval late this afternoonto
remove anassassin'sbullet from just below his heartto save
his life. ..

'(Since it was8 n. m. in Paris at12 noon f fl.R.T.1 . tlm ,nn... , t ; .erauonmay aireaay nave Deen penormea at tnat time.
umiuimnicuuona irom tin c
German-occupie- d French cap
ital are slow.)

Fears for the French
leader mounted through' the day
as physiciansattributed a sustain-
ed fever to a possible! infection
from the .bullet wound, inflicted
two days ago.

The possibility of peritonitis was
regardedas mortal peril. I

Physicians had rejected surgery
at first as too dangerousand had
ordered tho bullet left untouched.

Becauseof tho danger of dis-
turbing Laval, the examining
magistrate for Paul Colette, who
shot Laval and Marcel Beat
Wednesday, and tho prosecuting
attorney were barred from tho
hospital room when they called
before noon.
At the same time, it was learned

that French police had broadened
their counter-driv-e against opposi
tion elementsto include thoempire.
A military tribunal at Meknes,

Man-To-M- an Talks May
Bring SweepingChanges
To US- Japan. Relations
By LLOYDXEHBBAS

WASHINGTON, Aug.,29 (AP) The man-to-ma-n,

sicorbf American-Japanes-e .relations by'PresidentRoosevelt
Vi1'AtnraiWn1rtT''tlh1nnhiifJriTmiW"lmTrBSlnloTntitift
quartersherdtoday'as'apossible first steptoward'a'sweep-
ing review .of. all .important, points at issue-betwee-n the two
nations. '

t
Bolstering this conclusion

from Tokyo this morning that the messagewhich Admiral
Nomuradeliveredto; the president yesterday outlined the

RevivalistsTo
Arrive Here
On Saturday

Dr. Harry W. Vom Bruck, evan
gelist from Long Beach,Calif., and
his aides',JohnnieHallett and Jlm-ml- o

Davis, will arrive here Satur-
day afternoon in preparation for
the "All out' . city-wid- e? revival
which starts Sundayevening in the
municipal .auditorium. "

Tho "meeting- - wlU continue for
nine days with nlghUy services in
chargeof Vom Bruck, who is mak-
ing his "cross the continent" evan-gelist- lo

tour.
Under tho direction of Pianist

Hallett and Singer Davis, a large,
cnoir irom tne cnurcnes 'Oi, uig
Spring-- will be organized at thes
first service Sunday" evening, Gos
pel singing and muslo will be a
feature of tho series of meetings,

While modernmeans,of advertis-
ing tbe meeting will be employed
eyen to electric bells and stream
ers, there a nothing but old fash
ioned gospel to come zrom tne
meeting,according to Vom Bruck.
In advancenotices, he pointed out
that no tricks or traps are em
ployed, but a straight-forwar- d ap
peal is made'to men to come like
men, following a strong message.

Arrangements for tho meeting
have been in charge of the Big
Spring Pastors' association,head-
ed by Dr. J. O. Haymes, First
Methodistpastor. All people of aU
faiths and those of no church
connections or beliefs have been
urged to participate tin tho meet-
ing.

Local Man Ehlists
In, CoastArtillery

Noah Leyva, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fete Leyva, has been enlisted as
a memberof the coastartillery, at
Honolulu, Hawaii, Sgt, Troy Gib
son, U, 8. army recruiting officer,
said Friday,

Sgt Gibson said that vacancies
In severalbranchespf the service
stiU existed in the Hawaiian and
Philippine Islands, In the air corps
at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., and
tbe regular army unaligned.

HAS OPERATION
Mrs. a J. Staplesunderwent a

malar aperatlaa la Tuesaa,At.,
last week aeaerdlag ta ward

frees Staplesand is report-
ed to be lpovlag.The Maplesare
SflS a thTSS nAAm& vuallAa--

. ..."'.. -- r

discus

French Morocco, sentenced two
men to servesix years at hard la-
bor, for "an attack on the' external
security of the stato."

A woman Was'condemned to
threo years in Jail.

The condition of 'Marcel Deat
who is also one of. the top leaders
of the group favoring stronger col-

laboration with Gormany' and who
was shot at the same time as La-

valwas declaredimproved. Beat's
temperature had returned,almcfct
to normal. N

An investigation of the Caen
home of the asstssln, Paul Colette,
was said to have disclosed that ho
bad fought slde-by-sl- 'with Brit-
ish troops at Dunkerque and had
beenevacuatedwith them to Eng-
land. He was reportedto havetried
to return to England recenUy, pre-
sumably to Join the Free French
forcesunderGen. CharlesDe Gaul-
le. How he got back to France In
the first place was not explained.

was an official announcement

"Imperal government's atti-
tude toward the Pacificsitua-
tion."

The message, this announcement
said, was delivered at tho behest
of Prince Fumlnaro Konoye, Jap-
anesepremier, after a special cab-
inet meeting.

Tho fact the Japaneseini-

tiated yesterday'sconference, In
which Secretary of State Hull'
also took port, was held deeply
slgnlflcant-rindlcaUv- ov perhaps,
of Tokyo's desire to achieve a
peacefulsolution of the pending
problems, or at least some of
them.
The White House, the state de-

partment, and the Japanese'em-
bassyhero let slip no hint of what
Prince Konoye said or suggestedIn,

his personalmessageto President
Roosevelt.

Neither did the Tokyo announce-
ment divulge any details of' the
special communication.

However, Ilchl Klshl, a govern-
ment spokesmanat the Japanese
capital, said any conversationsbe-

tween Admiral Nomura and Presi
dent Roosevelt certainly would em-

bracea discussion ofshipmentsof
United States materials to Russia

shipments'which Nippon fears
eventually might bo used against
herJ

Secretary Hull disclosed that
the" Japanese ambassadorwas
expected to participate in
another similartalk, or possibly
a series of discussions, designed
to clarify the situations which
have arisen from conflicting pol-

icies of the two great powers
which flank the Pacific.
No date was set for a follow-u- p

conference, and diplomats assumed
that none would be arrangeduntil
the presidentbad drafted,his reply
to Prince Konoye.

StoresTo Glose

For Labor Day
Big Spring will close "lock,

stock sad barrel" Monday In ob-

servanceof Labor Bay.
The day Is included among

the fire agreed upon by local
businessas generalholidays dur-
bar the year.

Consequently, most regular
businesses with the exeepttea
of service stations, eafesaad
drag stores will be closed for
the day. Governmental offices
loeaL state aad federal also will
be closed as win banks,etc

While Big Sprtag wsa send
tMrtijirjn,! g. a UsTtaUsLILsl 13 II is Si it CaUe
HBJOSWVvSSJBEf fSPSSBfSSBaSBjnSi ITVSBJSSBSJKV fF
that eky's aawul,redes, the to-e-el

attraettea eaLabor Day wiH
taaolAMttAlA W1AbU i 4s1lb sOJsttSBBOBreBPBSBp SBf9BBSBJ anBSJ

rnFront
HarrimanTo
HeadMission

To Moscow
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 UP)

President Booiovclt disclosed to-
day that he would appoint W.
AvereU. Harriman, head, of .an
American delegationwhich will sro
to Moscow to consider tho prob
lem oz aia to Russia.

Harriman ' has been in London
handling lease-len-d operations,and
Mr. Rooseveltsaid John Blotters.
who has beenIn chargeof produc
tion ror the Office of Production
management, wouia take ovar
Harrlman'a duties In the British
capital.

Tho delegationto Moscow, which
will meet "with corresponding
British ana Russian groups, may
be appointed'within a few days,
the president told a press confer
ence, and may have a half dozen
members.

Harriman originally was sent to
London, the, president explained,
chiefly .to handle shipping prob-
lems and assist in getting aid to
nations resisting aggression.

But tho position enlarged Itself,
Mr. Rooseveltsaid, to take In prob
lems of production and supplies of
all kinds, and the point was reach
ed where the chief executive need
ed another general trouble shoot-
er.

Not only will Blggers take over
Harriman's duties, but he also
will attempt, Mr. Roosevelt said, to
tlo British production problems
more closely to those of this coun
try.

Ho said tho position was so ex
ceedingly Important that it ought
to bo filled at aU times.

With Blggers in London, ths
president said, Harriman will be-
come available for use in other
places.' But he would not agree
tnat Harriman would be-w- nat, a
repotfertermed'a "UasfclindLad-m!nUtratoflarie;r-?'' ' "

Final Open
Air Program
SetTonight

The curtain comes down this.eve-
ning on the second annual series
Of amateur talent programssched-
uled for 8 p. m. in the city, park
amphitheatre.

Plnch-hlttin-g for the hlsh school
band, Edwin Harris and Harry
Fenstemakerwill present tho pre-
liminary .musical program with a
banjo and steel guitar. Master of
ceremonies will be Schley Riley.
Guest' artists, who will be non--
competitors, Include Barbara Hen-
ry, In a trapeze act, and Bertha
Lee Allison, violinist.

The. regular, program will bo
made up of winners from previous
ones this season, and prize money
win be doubled to 110, ja and s
for the occasion. Those listed are:

Doyle Turney and his orchestra;
Arnold- - Marshall, vocalist: Shirley
Ann, Wheat of Coahoma, vocalist:
Gerald Anderson, reader; Bill Row-
land, vocalist; trio .composedof
Donald Bowden, E. A. Nance and
Wayne Nance; Jeanne-- Young, vo-
calist; Barbara Barber ofColorado
City, vocalist; Charlene Plnkston
and Betty Jean Underwood, piano
duet team; Joe Fowler Brooks,
vocalist;1 Perry and Billy Jean
Walker, brother and sister vocal
ists; Sara Lamun, vocalist; and a
southern medley novelty directed
by Mrs. J. T. .Allen and featuring
Mrs, Fat Stasey, Mrs. Herschel
Summerlln', Mrs. L. M. Brooks and
Rea Mario Brooks. Two negroes,
Sam Leech and Lucille Heath, will
assist in the act Barbara Barber's
number will be a blackface in
which she baa a' part for her pet
coon.

Tomorrotc'g The Last, Cha

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 UP)
Only one more business day is on
the calendar before government
regulations for Installment,buylng,
applying to 24 items ranging from
automobiles to musical Instru-
ments, become effective.

The new. rules, promulgatsd by
the federal reserve board, become
effective Sept. 1.

Ths general Idea is to conserve
materials for defense and prevent
inflation. Generally speaking,
merchants may not lead Baoaey
without a down 'payment They
cannot give them credit without a
down payment or permit Install
mentsto run more than 18 saoaths.

The reetrleUeasiaeludsi
Oae-talr-d astaisnusa down payr

meat and snxiawsa.ot U months
to pay the baieaee en new aady4 natsssstHn,sAtplaaM, pow

Wallace

WITHir:

Ct6ttflMM9a M4
eTMtnc twaaderahowofote ieeap. efceafe.

To Head
Powerful Group

WASHINGTON, Aug; 29 (AP) President,Roosevelt,-strivin-g
anew to stepup arms production, concentratedthesupremo control of all the nation's natural resourcestoday

in a seven-ma- n board headed,by Vice PresidentWalla'ca:
jiP1!? board a super-ministr-y of supplies was charged

with tho duty of deciding what, proportion of thtf country's
u.tiit.iKuo uuu jjiuuuuuvo power
uuio, tuiu wuut uiuy, do sparcai

for .civilian needs.
These decisions nerforcawill re

sult In some civilian. hardships,the
wnuo uouso stated,but it reported
that the office of productionman-
agementwas seekingto ease thsm
as much as possible.

President Roosoyelt Issued on
oxecutlvo order last night creat-
ing the new body the supply
priorities and allocations board.
In effect, it meant a reorganisa-
tion of some of the existing de-
fense machinery,and a limited

of some key defenso
personnel, . at
Therohasbeen criticism in many

quarters for soma weeks over the
progress of tho arms production
drive, over reported friction and
duplicating functions existing in
various defenseagencies, and over
the delays in allocating available
raw materials to Industry.

Whether the president's action H.
would completely still the criticism
was debatable, for a goodly portion
oi it has been accompanied'by de at
mands for the appointment of a
one-ma- n head for tho arms effort.
with tho broad powers that Ber-
nard M. Baruch wielded as ohalr-ma- n

of the- war industries board
of World War days.

One of the first important com-
ments, however,., proved favora-
ble. Alvan McCouley, presidentof
tho Automobile Manufacturers
association,said that the setup
appeared"to give us the consoU-datio-n

of leadership wo have
needed fromthe tort." Effort
to date, he added, have been
handicappedby lack of supreme
leadership."
.The new.board was' empowered

to .deal primarily with the supply
question, but' Its scope evidentlyex-

tended to. numerous other prob
lems which havegiven rise to com
plaint.

To It Mr. Rooseveltnamed;
.Vice' President Wallace Wil-

liam S. Knudsen,director general
of OPM; Sidney Hlllmnn,

of OPM; Secretary of
War Stlmson; Secretaryof Navy
Knox; Leon. Henderson, head of
the office of price administra-
tion, and civilian supply; and
Harry L. Hopkins, specialpresi-
dential assistantIn 'charge, of the
lease-len-d program.
For 'executive 'director of .the

board, the president" selectedDon
ald M. Nelson, former Sears Roe
buck 8c company executive whohas
been serving OPM as director of
purchases.

Many officials were inclined to
look on Nelson, as the coming No.
1 man- of the now organization.
They pointed out that tbe vice
president's numerousother duties
would not permit him to be a fall
time chairman.Thus the day-to-d-

work in this tremendouslyimport-
ant role would devulge on Nelson.

Defining the work of the new
agency, the White House explained
in a statement;

"Theseseven men, subject to the
general policies enunciatedby the
president, periodically and when
ever necessary,will fix the amount
of materials to be allocatedto mil-
itary needs, defenseIdneeds,eco
nomic wariare neeas,ana total ci-
vilian needs.

"In the general field of civilian
needs, this group will moke poli
cies and regulations'for the alloca
tion of the available supplies'of
materials between the different
competing civilian industries and
users,

"When the total amount deter
mined for civilian needsIs arrived
at, this board will determine the
policies and makeregulations for
the amount to bo allocated to an--
tomoblles, raldroad cars, refriger- l

ators. building, typewriters, etc"

nee

er driven boats, outboard motors
and motorcycles,

Twenty per cent minimum down
payment and IS months to pay
balance on mechanical refrigera-
tors of less than 12 cublo feet ca-

pacity, household washing ma-
chines, iroaers, suction cleaners,
cooking stovesand ranges,heating
stoves, and space heaters,electrlo
dishwashers, room-un- it air condi-
tioners, sewing machines,'radios,
phonographsaad musical Instru-
ments compoatd principally- - ot
metal

Fifteen per cent minimum down
payment aad IS .months to pay
balanceea household furaaeesaad
heatinguatta for furaaees laeted-in-g

meUaatloas for oil, gas or
eoal stokers), household' water
heaters, water puH, ptesaUae;
aad aaattary ItatateSj aesae ate

muse go ror military essen

BusinessQub
MakesFinal
RacePlans

Plant for the American J3uW.
ness, club . sponsored Motoreyele
racesto be held Monday afternoon

S:30 o'clock were completed at
tho Friday noon luncheon at tha
Settles hotel.

Charles Glrdner in charge ct
concessions announced his com.
mltteo to assist as .composed ot
Coy Nalley. Georsre Thomas.D--;

Jack Woodall, A. D. Webb, C. Y;
uunxacaies.Dr. J. H. Parrott, and

W. Wooten.
Talks, were riven by various

memberson the races to be held
tho rodeo grounds. George

Zacharlah', chairman, announced
that tickets may be bought from
membersof tho dub,from the, J&L
Drug store, or at the rodeo
grounds.. '

Entry blanks have beenreceived
from riders from all over the stato
and otherstates indicating a large-numb-

of entries. A special edi-
tion on, tho races will ba Issued,
Sunday, it was announcedwith in
formation on .riders, events, and.
arrangements.

Lou House, a former! member,
was guest speaker and talked oa
the subject,"If you think yon can,
you can," which he applied to all,
businessand enterprises , of tha'
club. Tod Phillips was in charge
pftho .program. PhUUps-Jwa-s also
presented, with a gold star- for se-
curing live new members.

Helen Duley won the attendance,
prize. Hugh Duncan and Fowl
Faublon are to leave Saturdayfop
Ponca City, Okla., for district con-
vention, It was announced.

Guests were Jack Rl&ehart and
E. WedsworthWilliams.

AsksMore Cars
For Motorcade

Darroll .Douglass renewed W
appealFriday for Big Spring-resident-

s

totJom In large,numbers la .
the motorcadeset for Sundayaft--'

ernoon to the Midland rodeo.
Plans are to have the motor

caravan assembleat tho chamber
of commerce offices at 12:43 p. m.
and proceed in a group to, tbe
Midland show where Big BprlEg is '

scheduledto receive special recog-
nition.

Those who desire to go but who
lack ways were urged to be at the
chamber offices at the appointed
hour, for indications were that
there would be ample transporta
tion for all. A committee,neaoea
by Douglass, is making contaeU
in an effort to have a big motor
cado and repay Midland for send-
ing 300 fans herefor the recent
Big Spring rodeo.

Sheriff Gets Even '
With CarelessWife

BROWNSVILLE, Aug. 38 OrV
"What's your name," inquired
Sheriff Tom Morrison of the lady;
who phonedthat her garden'hoe
was missing. . "

"Mrs. Tom Morrison," replied aia
wife.

"Sorry, report it to. the poltee; It
happenedin the city limits." be
said andhung up. "I waraea ae
about leaving that hose out at

Inlghi" ,n

conditioning systems and attia
ventilating fans.

Ten per cent minimum olow
payment and IS moatae to 'pay
balance on new household fwrnl- -

ture (Ipcludlng teeooewa4
springeaad mattressesbi taetaoV
lag floor eoyerlags,well eeveriaeja,
draperlea tad feed oovertaga), pi-
anosaad householdeketrio, orejai

No down payaeeat'butissilinasa
ot 18 moataa to pay for waotstWa
aad serviees (exoeai Hesae Met

above) used In laeinas; repair
laprovonssnleoa ekUavreal en
tate when aseottatis lees taa IV
M&; seaMlreetiietf onone ImM
ot tee the fl0O,

sjssssei.oasea snaest
awdaUsislpMM Involved.

New InstailmentRulesEffectiveMonday
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W. W. WtMlxAck

G.vtn Farewell
Party Hr

A temnl PHy firea la better
of Woodrow Wadset mi held
Thursday rHajttt by the young; peo-o-pt'

department at the Klrat
Methodart chureb.--

Wfrodrew left rrlday morning
ink Dallas where he will enter
Boarthern MathodUtUniversity this
felt

(hnM were played and a ins
' Mr J1I. JaekHaynesWde a

farewell sneech and Emma Ruth
Stripling preeenteda farewell gilt
from the department.

WatenaetoBwas served and at
tending; were Dorothy Sue JRowe,
Xeeta JTrances Walker, Rebecca
Thomas, Ruth and Peggy Thorn--
as, .Emma, Ruth Stripling, Jean
Dement, Georgia McKlnley, Mar-,vl- n

Louisa Davis; Helen Griffith,
Clemmle Lee Crane, Prances Oil-M- s.,

CHadteei Rows, Sara Lamun,
Betty Kewton, Ruth Ann Demp--
aey, Judith Fickle, Myra Lee
Blgony, OUle Deel, Raymond
Phmkett, Gene Hardy Flewellea,
Bob Baaksos, Billy Meier, Johnny

? BUI, R. H. Weaver,Mr. and Mrs.
Ifbrcllffe Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Har--

i mt Prank.
Mri. and Mrs. Jack Haynes, La

June andBetty Kay Baynes,the
Rev. and Mrs. X O. Haymes,Ruth
Gilliam..
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents

vnwxi
EASTERN STAR annual Robert Morris plcnlo will be held at 6:30

o'clock at the city Park. '

RED CROSS work will ,ba supervisedby Mrs. Horace Wooten all day.
' SATURDAY

MRS. C S. KYLE will have charge of sewing at the Red Crossroom
during the day.

SUNDAY
COUNTRY CLUB will have a morning coffee from 10 o'clock to 12

o'clock at the clubhouse during the annual country club golf
'

JapaneseLanterns
t),ecorate Johnson
Lawn "For Party
El PasoGtiestsAre ,

EntertainedWith
OpenHouseParty

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. "McDanlel
held openhouse "Thursday evening
at 'their home for their' House
guests,Mr. and"Mrs. V. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Royali
and Mrs. Lavinta Paulsen,all of
El Paso.' jt

Accordion.and violin muslo fur-
nished entertalnmont, jCalUng
during the evening were Mrs. .W.
H. Scott, Mrs. Wobdrow Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Goldberg and
Nadine, Mrs. C.. R. Carlson and
Cindy Lou',,Mr.",and(Mrs., McDanlel
and Duane-and-. Jalma Ruth.

The guestswill be entertained
Friday,night at 'the city park with
a mulligan stew party.'

HomemakersClassHas
Meeting 0f Nominating

The. nominating committee of
the Homemaker's' classmet,at the
East4th St Baptist church Thurs-
day to name a slate of officers.
Voting on the, new offleers' will be
held at the next meeting. Present
were Mrs. Otto Couch. Mrs. J. N.
Peterson, Mrs. R. E. Dunham,
Mrs. W.'W. Bennett, Mrs. John
Porter. .

BOTH
Cunningham& Philips

' StoresAre .

Youth Beauty Shop
' ''vAir-Condltion-ed

DOUOLASS HOTEL BLDQ.
Phono-M-

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner '

Plus Calciumand Iron 'g

A

is.- - ft- U- :,

e'irtea1 -- ..wool-

iooA

'$'f

Kama At Tour Grocers

CAFE
LINER'S

Femsrly
MASTER'S CAFE

VAaa UajaajtAMAai
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Ruth QassHas
Social And
GardenProgram

Japanese,lanterns lighted the
yard of Mrs. J. Johnson when
membersof the.First Baptist Ruth
classmot at her home for a social
and watermelon feast Thursday
night Mrs. Tom Contrail, group
captain, was

The table was centered .with
marigolds and zinnias in water-
melon holders. An Ice bowl light-
ed with colored lights held the
punch. v.

The program Was given In the
form of a.garden pilgrimage with
gardens of the Bible. Connio
Douglassspoke on the pilgrimage
and 'Edwin McEwen discussed the
Gardenof Eden. MrsA. O. Van-de- rf

ord Hold about the Garden of
Gethsemaneand Annette Roberts
of. the'garden of prayer.

Jenn Etta Dodge discussedtho
garden of burial and DeldraVan--
derzord tno garden or Resurrec
tion. Mrs. Chester O'Brien told
about the gardenof the'heart The
Rev. C. E. Lancaster, who gave'
the Invocation, also gave the clos-
ing 'prayer which followed a song",
"Into My ( Heart," by the group.

Games were played and others
attending were Mrs. C..A. Amos,
Mrs. J. H. Homan, Mrs. George
Melear, Mrs. Horace Reagan,Mrs.
Pete "Johnson, Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. C. W. Floyd, Mrs. A. B.
Muneke, Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs.
Otis Grafa,Mrs. T. R. Adklhs, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell,. Mrs. Joe Clere,
Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. .E. B. Klm-berli- n,

Mrs. W. H. Sides, Mrs.
Jackie McKlnney, Mrs. J, C. Vel-vi- n.

r
Mrs. Harold Akey, Betty Reeves,

Barbara Sewell,' Charlene Estes
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

ColoradoCity Sub
Debs(aiveTeaIn
Price'Home

COLORADO. CITY, Aug., 29 (Spl)
Honoring their new 'sponsors for
the coming year, Mrs.- - W. ,8.
Rhode and Mrs. Oscar Rhode,the
Sub-De-b club of Colorado City en-

tertained with a tea at the home
of Mary' Price Wednesdayafter-
noon.' ,

Mary Price andSue Landers, In-
coming president greeted guests
and Introduced tbtfm to the new
sponsors. JosephineHale presided
at the registry. "

In the dining room were Vernon
Campbell, Blllle Margaret Gregory,
Martha Watson, and Betty Jo
King. Others In the houieparty
Included Nancy Price and Sara
Guitar, Sub-De-b alumnae, who
gave piano selections during' th,e
afternoon.

The refreshment table was ar-
ranged In the club colors, pink and
green. Greentapers burned In sil-

ver 'holders. Fern and pink rose
buds were used. Punch and cook-
ies, pink and green mints were
served.

Around 60 guests ware received
during 'the afternoon. Alumnae
called from four until 4:80. Other
guestscalling from 4:30 until 0:80
included rusheeswho will be in
high school next year.

In addition to Sue Landers as
president officers for the clubdur-
ing the coming year are:

Blllle Margaret Gre-
gory; secretary, Martha Watson;
terasurer, Josephine Hale; repor
ter, Mary Price; parliamentarian,
Betty Jo King.

. F. Frixcells Are
ParentsOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Frixzell, for
merly of Big Spring, and now of
Lawndale, Calif., announced the
birth of a son, August 36th. Mrs.
Battle Frlacell of 1002 Scurry, Is
paternal grandmotherand Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Moore of Clyde are the
maternal grandparents.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

MaetrloaJ Osatesetwrs
US K. tad PtwsM M

For Tb Bat
SHINS la Town, cm
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WhiteMumsAre
Decorations At
Luncheon'

White mums In a crystal bowl
centered theluncheon table Thurs--
day when Mrs. J. Y. Robb and
Mrs. Carl Blomihleld entertained
for Don Hutto in the Robb homo.
Miss Hutto Is the brtdo-elc- ct of
Harold Garvin of Duncan, Okla,
and is to be married Saturdayeve-
ning at St Mary's Episcopal
church.

The table was 'laid with a white
satin damaskcloth and centered
with the flowers. A flower wed
ding contest was held and Miss
Hutto was declared winner and
presentedwith a gift

Miss Hutto dressedIn & tailored
black suit madewith hTp Jength
Jacket Her accessories ware black
and shehad a yellow talisman rose
corsage.

The guest list Included Mrs. J.
Gordon Brlstow, Mrs. William
Tate, Mrs. U Swartz, Mrs. Ben R.
Carter, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs.
Don Seala, Mrs. Hayden Griffith,
Mrs. Vance Lbkowsky, . Mary
Louise Wood.

Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Mrs. Lee
Rogers,Mrs. .George Oldham, Mrs.
Curtis Driver, Nina RoseWebb.

Miss Hutto has. been compli-
mented, with several luncheons,
ahowors and theatre parties this
week following the 'announcement
of her engagement

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
HIIUUUIIUIIIUIWUIHUII

Sir. and Mrs. Max Welchand Mr.
ancl Mrs. Ernie Determanof Odes-

sa .are spending..the weekend in
San Antonio 'where they will alia
attend tho 'Martin Linen Supply
annual picnic.
, Mr. and Mrs. -- Frank Adcock re
turned Tuesdayfrom Los Angeles
and San Francisco, Calif., where
they spent ten days.-- Mr. and Mrs.
W. accompanied them.

Mrs. W. O, Hanshaw returned
homo Thursday to Amarillo after
a visit, here With Mr. and Mrs. W.
L Hanshaw. v

Mrs. J. T. Byers Is visiting In
Wynnewood, Okla., with her sister
for a week.

JeannettoBoroett of Fort Worth
will spend.the weekendhere with
nor parents, ur. ana Mrs. w. c
Barhett-- 'She will accompanyher
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Kin Barnett and son of Greenville
and Mrs. A T. Nlkolson of Dallas.
'Mr. and Mrs. T. E." 'Keating 'of

Dallas and' their two children,'Mi-
chaelandThomaslne, spentFriday
visiting, with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Abbott and Mr. and Mrs.' Doug
Orme. George Frailer of 'Fort
Worth also' spent Thursday here
visiting his daughterand husband!
Mr. 'and Mrs. Orme. - 'l
. .C.S. Edmonds, Jr., wlQ leave
Saturdayfor Fort Worth and Mus-
kogee, Okla,, wheretho will join
his wife, 'Who ls vacationing In
Muskogee. They will return here
In' a few days. '
' ' Betty .Williamson , of Dallas will
leave Saturdayfor her home 'after
a visit here with Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Orme. ,

Mrs. H. D. Stewart and 'sons,
Doyle 'andJim, havo returned from
a two week visit witn. relatives
and friends,in EastTexas. ";

Mr. and Mrs. Gene. Bockner of
Big Spring,'Mrs. H. T. Batesvof
OklahomaCitv. and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Meyer of Chilileothe have
returned froma three week, vaca
tion trip in New Mexico and Colo
rado.

Executive. Committee ''

Of Central Ward Namesr
Committee Heads,

Meeting to fill vacancies' In com-
mittees, the executive membersof
Central, Ward Parent-Teach-er as
sociation met Thursday in tne

a

Borne of Mrs. Joe Blrdwell.
Mrs. F. M. Arrlngton was named

to the health and summer'round-
up committee and Mrs. Byron
Housewrlght radio. Mrs. M. N.
Thorpe, budget and finance and'Mrs. Charlie Crelgbton, study.
Mrs. E, C. Casey is to be" historian
and Mrs. R. E. Clark, mothersing-
er head.

Other plans for fall work was
discussed and members present
were Buna Edwards, Mrs. M. N.
Thorpe, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Mrs,
Buel Fox and Mrs. Blrdwell.

Four County Singing
Convention To Be
Held Sunday

The Four County fifth Sunday
singing convention will meet at
Coahoma August Slat, according
to an announcementfrom C. C.
Flowers, prealdent of the organ-
ization, and Mrs. Lena Greer, sec-
retary, Visiting singers and
quartets are expected and every-
one Is urged to. attend.
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Merle Dempseys
Honored At
Club Party ,

To honor Mr and Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, who are having Satur-
day for Seminole to make their
home, the Variety Bridge club en-

tertained for them Thursday night
in the home of Mrs. H. A. Stegner,
Mrs. Rupert Phillips was

,
The Dempseys were presented

with a gift from the'club. Mr. and
Mrs. H. G, Keaton wore presentas
guests at the party. High score
went to Mrs. Koaton and T. A
Pharr. .

Mrs. Charles Watson is lo be
next hostesson September 11th.
Others present were Mrs. T, A.
Pharr, Phillips, Stegner and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Blrdwell.

Red verbonae and zinnias were
room decorations.

Tommy Hammond Is
Honored On His
Fifth Birthday

Tommy Hammond, son of Mr,
ind Mrs. Watson Hammond, cele-
brated his fifth birthday anniver-
sary with a party in the homeof
his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
Miller, Thursday. ,

Mrs. Hammond.was"assistedby
Mrs. BUI Dehllnger, Jr., Mrs. Hoi--
Ungshead, Juantta Millar and Bob
ble Miller.

Ice cream.was servedwith birth-
day cake -- to Sandra Jennings,
Sharon Carmbornj Jimmy Mc-

Crarv. Sonny McElhannon. George
McGann, Mary, Dickie .and Jimmy
Delaney, Joyce and Betty Jo An
derson, Earl and Carl Veil, Donhle
Ma a 'Davison. Nancv and Ann
Winslow, Neville Hollingshead,
Janeand Jean Robinsonand Jerry
Paul Dehllnger. ' ,

Sending gifts were Jamas Kent
Chapman, Sonny and Patsy Tld--
well, Joy Terry, Bobby WllkesrBlll
Pat Everett Eddie Mack Dyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. John Whltmlre.

Mary Martha Glass
NamesOfficers
Of Group At Meet

To-- elect officers and have a so-

cial, the Mary Martha class of the
First Methodistchurch met Thurs
day in the homo of Mrs. O. ,V.

Whetstone. '
Mrs. M. O. Hamby was named

president and.Mrs. W. C. Witt
vice president., Mrs. viarenco
Whittlngton1 is to be secretaryand
Mrs. Luther Coleman, treasurer.
Mrs. Tims, Carter was named.-a-s

assistant treasurer. Mrs. J. C.

Plttard is teacherwith Mrs. Whet
stone as assistant ' ..,

Refreshments.were served. Mrs.
W. C. Witt gave' the prayer and
two readings, "Tho Insurance
Policy" and "TheLover's Quarrel"
were given by Mrs. Gene.Buckner,'

1 , i1
Beth Berryhill Is
HostessAt --Houseparty

BeUiBerryhlll was hostessat a
houseparty this week and guests
included La Nell Cox, Isabell Cox
and Mary Lou Medlln.
'Swimming, picnicking and skat-int-r

and outdoor entertainment
were highlights of the party.

Colorado;City
Youth Buried

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 29 (Spl)

Funeral was held afFlrst Baptist
church, Colorado City, Thursday
afternoon for James Floyd Mor-

gan, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Morgan of Falrvlew. The boy

died at a local hospital at 1 p. m.
Wednesday, two days after having
undergonesurgery for a ruptured
appendix

JamesFloyd was born June 23,

1927, ia Lynn county. He was a
memberof the Falrvlew Boy Scoot
troop and of the Missionary Bap-

tist church. Ha atUnded Falrvlew
school.

Rev.' Jim Fields officiated for
jthe funeral service, assisted by
Rev. A. E. Travis. Burial was in
the Colorado City cemetery, Mem-

bers of the Falrvlew Boy Scout
troon acted as pallbearers.

Survivors in addition to me par-
ents are six brothers and four sis
ters; F. C, of Valley View, R. S,
of Cuthbert, Jlmmla of the V. S.
army at Fort Bliss, Erneat of the
U. S. army at Fort Bliss but re-
cently on maneuversIn Louisiana,
Hilton and Noel of Cuthbert, Mrs.
JesseJett of Cuthbert, Mrs, Hor-
acePatterson and Mrs. Lois Jack-
son of Tahoka, Mrs. Vivian Vast
of Cuthbert

THE NEWEST,
THE LATEST

The Lowest Priced and One of the SraaUaet Vaetraa Ta
Hearing Aid Yet-H-ear Wltfa the SensationalNew

"DURATRON"
Hearing b Believing Convince youraeU that this U the aid
for you!

POLOTONM DYNAMIC EAB0 TINY TIMS
XftelilimaMStA Ml IOW iM $VL09
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FRKH DEMONSTRATION!
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See the SetterBart Xa Wisest X Battatiasl
Mr. Jayee,Miiit CeemaMsat,WNt Be Has at

DR. MARIE WEEG,D.C.
Big

Informal Party Held
By Qloria
Her Home

Gloria Strom entertained"Thurs--
day morning in her home with an
Informal party from 10:30 o'clock
to 12 o'clock.

Members of the housepartyware
Janet Robb, Marijo Thurman, L.
Louisa Ann Bennett Jaan Barry,
Camilla Inkman, Ann Talboti, Mar-'jor-le

Phillips, Joan Rica, Jerry
Hodges, and Robbie Plner. Mem-
bers of the housepartydressedin
slacks..

Robbie Plner nresldedat the ta
ble that was laid with an-Ital-lan

Downtown
Stroller

' A post card f rjm La Grange,Ga,
comas from ALMA BORDERSwho
is vacationing thertrShemaintains
she is enjoying seeing old friends
and familiar 'placesbut misses ev
erybody here a lot She plana to
return soon. ...

The employes out at the airport
aro still ooblng and aahlng. Wed
nesdaythe American Airlines ship
en rauto from New .York to. Los
Angeles, stoppedfor refuellnir. And
off the ship stepped'Maurice O'Sul--
uvan, .tne movie star, sues tthoprettiest one, so they claim and a
sight to gladden the bye of any-
body.

Little TOMMT HAMMOND,, sod
of Mr. and Mrs. WATSON HAMM-

OND,-came calling today to tall
us about his party. He, was five
years old he said but' he is a
mighty little five year old. . . ..

The prettiest yard yesterdaywas
the-- home .of Mrs'. J. JOHNSON
where the Ruth Class held ithelr
party and picnic. Japaneselanterns
were strung all 'around the yard
and the sight was practically stop-
ping traffic both' directions. . . .

Two who we hate to see .leave
these 'parts are Mr; and Mrs.
MERTiTO DEMPSEY who are leav-
ing for Seminole this Saturday to
make their home. They are going,
to 'be missedin civic and social af-

fairs' 'here. ... .

Hey, we Just heard the crickets
are in Del Rio. Isn't 'that wonder-
ful? Hope they like that country
down there.

Miss Maxfield Is
ComplimentedWith
Farewell Party

St Anne's club of St Mary's
Episcopal church honored,Marie
Maxfleld with a farewell party
Thursday night In the. borne of
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen. Miss Max-
fleld, who was the Incoming-pres- i

dent,of the organization,ts leaving
this week for Waco. She will 'go
on to Dallas where,she.will be em
ployed. . - "

Red, and white were the chosen
colors. Following a watermelon
feast a gift was presented Miss"j

Others' present ware. Rata Deb-enpo- rt,

Elsie .Willis, lone'McAles--
ter. Miss Duphiat or canyon, Mrs.
Bill. Dawes, Mrs. Robert Snell,
Mrs. Loy Acuff. t

Royal NeighborsHjave
Meeting At Hall

Mrs. Myrtle Estes Carter of Abi-
lene was a guest 'of the Royal
Neighborslodge meeting Thursday
at tho 'W. O. W. hall. Present
wero Mrs. E. W. Burleson, Mrs.
Roy Wilson, Mrs. Beatrice'Bonner,
Mrs. --Harry Nabors,Mrs. Simmons,
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Shelby Halt,

Billboard Cowgirls' .

Use Pillowed Saddles
PARIS, Aug. 29 e' fron-

tier's cowboy ghosts'would'turn In
their graves to see the flock of
pretty girls advertising the North
Star rofleo.

The girls are using pillows la
their saddles.

FREE!

ssssssH ssssJsbs ,Tr5wWli

Also the meet eesflate Mm
et high class hardware la
this territory; aa aaweuaWy
Urge steak U ataaUard
hraad radtos, at Ug aavUgs
eaaaidertag the eawraas
advaaeas that have

LIMITED
SUPPLY! ,

Hurry! Hurry!

Strom In
Thursday

cutwdrk and Barona lace cloth,
Rainbow asters ceattred the table,

The guest list included Batty
Fay Collins, Naomi Smith, Sttty
Jo Gay, Betty Kendrlcka, Mary
Margaret Williams, Virginia and
John Anna Tarry, Cornelia Frailer,
Hope Slsson, Laata FrancesWalk-
er, Opal Smith, Ruth Ann Damp-sa-y,

Gloria Conlay, Dalorea Gaga,
Doris. Nail Tompkins, Maria Dun-
ham, Pauline Sanders.,

Evelyn Flint Barbara. Sewell,
Virginia Douglass, Eileen Killings-Wort- h,

Betty Bob Dlltx, Katharine
Travis, Joyce Glenn, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Gloria Nail, Shirley June
Robblns, Betty Newton, Mary Ann
Co, Sara Maude Johnson, Myra
King.

Mary Kay Lumpkin, Lorana
Brooks, Wyvonne Hull, Champa
Philips, Sara Latnun, Mary Lou
W&tt Charlene Plnkston,a Joyce
Blankanshlp, Dorothy Hayiyard,
Blllle Bess Shlve, Mary Patterson,
Eva Jane Darby, Blllle Jo Rlggs,
Lata Millar, Carolina Smith, Anna
Belle Edwards,Verna Jo Stephens,
Mlna Mae Taylor, Emily Pragar.

Barbara Jane MoEwen, Kathar
ine Fuller, Patsy Btalcup, Martha
and Julia Coehron. Janice Cor--
mack, 'Janice Slaughter, 'Shirley
Fisherman, Billy Gllmora, Marga
ret-Hair- , Qladlne and'Vllo Rowe,
Sara 'Katberlno Wooten, Wanda
Neal, and Marianne Jennings of
New York.

Play.CastReturns
PromOuting At
Chnstoval

The cast of the play "Ruth of
Smoky Hollow" has returned from

three day trip to Chrfstoval.
Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Shortesand Mrs. Kate Branough.

Attendinar were Iaitv. Bhortea.
Opal Massey, Bill 'Horton, Jauiiita
Dunagan, Ray Cotter, Charlene
Gflssom, Marlon Dunagan, Eva
Lou Phillips, L. A. Ford, Lyna Dun--
lap, Bessie Mae Dunagan, Wratt
Lipscomb and Arthur Franklin.

EducationalDirector
HonoredWith'Farewell
Party In Coahoma

COAHOMA; Aug. 29 (Spl) The
Presbyterian church' group honor-
ed Walter Lazenby, with a water-
melon feast and farewell party
Tuesday evening at, the church.
.Gamesand contestswere under

the direction of Gay Nell Yardley.
A sing songwas led by JaneRead,
Betty Lou Loveless and JoDell
Hale. Lazenby was presentedwith
an- - Ivory table radio from .the
church," Lazenby'has been .acting
as,director.of religious education.
and hasbeenfilling the-pulp-it of
the, Presbyterian .church here
through the summer months. He
left Tuesday nightfor Oklahoma
City where he will visit his par-ents.t-

and Mrs. W. A, Lazenby.
before returning to.Austin 'College

tin Sherman. '
i Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Loveless, Betty Lou and
Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hicks
and family, Mr.' and Mrs Earl
Raid, Earllne and Ritzy, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Yardley and Gay Nell.
Mr." and Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie
and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Charter
Hale, JoDell, Ned and Ray Nell,
Mr. and Mrs, Thad Hale, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Arlton and
Elvon, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mayfteld,
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Shlve, Wanda
andtWendell, Mr. and Mrs.' LeRoy
Echols, Ray, Jane and Amy Lee,
JacquelineJackson,J, W. Warren,
W. L. Bell, Mrs. Cora Echols, Jane
and Hesxie Read, Miss Agnes
Barnhlll, Mrs. Elite Elliott and the
bdnorea. f

FEIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY

35c . ,
WAFFLE SHOP

' "
H0 W. tod Phone1191

FREE!

DISHES

20-PD2- STARTER SET OF
PASTEL

10 PIECE (YOUR SELECT?!
OVEN GLASSW,

EachMAYTAG WASHW

i

I

llt-1- 8

'Tfca ytaaatyMate

i o ruer
Sorority .-

- "
Members of Beta Sigma phi

sorority were honored with a
chicken supper at the Chicken
ShackThursday evening by1 Marie
Womack, Mlas'Womaekis leaving
this week for Slatenwhere sha win
be employed and was compliment-
ed at a farewell party by the '
sorority Wednesday night

Black and gold, sorority coolrs,
ware used In the decorations of
gold da!slesand, place cards tied
with black and gold ribbons.

Presentwere Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mrs. Jim Bob Pool, Mrs. Hlrlasa
Knox,' Mrs. Theo Willis, Mrs. Lloyf
Wooten, Mrs. Murlan Smith, Zelma
Farrls, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Sara Reldy, Elizabeth Northlrtg-to- n,

Marie Maxfleld.

ioiJHNF
"cilean Clothes

Of

FASHION CLEANERS r
DcLuxo Service

103 W. 4th Those 1770

1. E. JORDAN & GO,

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 488

OPENING SPECIAL
$3 Oil Permanent

$3.50
Eyebrow and Lash Dyo 35a

MRS. RIDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

80S Gregg Phono 1724

Dine and Dance.

SKY
HARBOR
Steaks A Specialty

Cold Beer AUTime

i

BATTERIES
.'A

RECHARGED
Whflo U
Wal- t-
No Bent

'

49cNo Delay

Griff iivServ. Store
- East Srd $ Austin

WARDS SAVE
YOtJ UP TO 20

BROADLOOM
AXMINSTER

NEW WANTED
PATTERNS

FLORALS
TONE ton

TONE 2.98
And Others eq. yd.
Available for any size room.
See the most complete line
la town.

FREE ESTIMATES -
MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. Srd Phoaa MS

FREE!

rJ2rJL

-

OF""--" r 3

LU-RA- T

or

m FWE-KIN- O GUAR--

" x

mU during the

Yew BUraH Met Yates,

$5.00 WORTH OF BEAUTIFULLY COLORED NA-

TIONALLY KNOWN BAUER CHINA ,

$6.00WORTH ORHABKER OVENWAKE ANDy'.RE--
rRIGERATOR

DISHES

ANTEED

nostess

OAKCREST

--WB).
r:

tbeMxtlOdays. Y '- - CA
Price ranee ,,.,.., afaja7auui

Aaaateg to' The btet MttoaaUylmowB wsaherat a se-w-ar

prise --. a pavtagto jU 1 appreaisaatalyJ . . , Cete sdseeMuas,er eall ef tateeaaa.Ke will be glad to
law isitaWmant pteawtdakto seesto haehaagedby OoTammaot
rdar,

B. SherrodSupply
Kwito PlMNM XT

Wfcati'
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Sixteen Post Qualifying
ScoresAs
MeetPreparesFor

Regular Bracketing
Competition Geti
Tjriderway Saturday

Of 'forty-tw- o entrant thu far of
Hsted In the Big Spring Country
Club's annual, golf tournament,
sixteen have poftcd 'qualifying
seer. Official date 'for .opining
the vising' for placesIn the brack-
et hi Saturday but Jimmy Qame-wel- l,

.club pro, gave tho
signal, last-- Sunday In order" to
avoid over-crowdi- when, the
meet actually get underway.

All, qualifying mark are; to be
poeted by tho,' end of Saturday'
slay and match play I to. set
started Sunday morning., all
matches',to bo played over the re--'

yamped front ,nlnp. Final matchia
go. on the boards Monday,. Labor
Day. , .

Those who have qualified are:
Novla Wotriack, 83J E. L. Powell

of Stanton, 93: A. E. Sugga, 80;
Tommy Keel, 89; L. B. Barber of
Foraan, 100; BUI Tate, 101; 0. L.
Ro'wo. 93: Hack Wrlght,;02; L. h.
Speer,-- 101; Lib Coffee, .87; Hous-
ton Woody, 88; Pat Kehney, 91;
R. O. .Beadle, 92; Tommy Jordan,
M; Harry Jordan, ID: W. Q.u Hen--,
deraon ofiMidland,;8. ,

Lift of contestantso of date In-

clude Row. Wright, Speer,Cof-

fee, Woody, Carl ; Strom, Ben Le
Fever, Kenney, Beadlea, Tommy
Jordan, Harry Jordan, Henderson,
Blue Goodwin .of '.Colorado 'City, '
Charlie Harrell, W. iB. Harmon of
Foraan, Floyd" Griffith of .Foraan,
Travis

' Reed, Bam ,'Saln, J. " R.

ROWE & LOW '

GARAGE
Complete Auto Repairing

Phono860 SltHWSrd

Have Your Oar
WASHED and GREASED

' CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
407 W. 8rd Ph. 101

Easy Payments
' On famous. ,

GoodyearTiires
Smal Down Payment
As Low as 60o aWeek .

TROY GIFFORD
fclll'W.'Stt Rum' 568'

Now Under, r- -

New Management '

BONNIE LEE '
, BEAUTY SHOP
COS Johnson Phr 1781

Mr. J, J. Sinclair

Cactus.Barber Shop
Welch . A O'Neal. Prop.

FOB QUALITY BARBER
WORK

Across Street East of
Court Homo

EAT AT --THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C.' DUNHAM, Prop,,

tiOOT U B KJ
At

MILLERS
PIG STANP

tt Hoar Service V
MO Easf 8rd

tt

T
8
7 .QUALITY

AUTO TOP &
. TtnnY CO.

SERVICE
Night Ph. M dav Ph. MO

Ben McCullogh
M Bwmete Mg B?et

IW More Trouble
Are Enjoyed

"S

Ttik'i Up WItk That
OtfaaeOMeHaeat

Country

Fanner,-- Ted and Bill Roden of
Olenroae.

BUI White of Lam, A. E.
Sugg, Tommy Keel. L. B. Barber.
Elmer Conley, 8. T. Cardwell, ,8111
Tate, Sam McCorab, Pan Tarbro

Foraan,Poe Woodward of Stan

mZItHt

a
The Big Spring

:vear of the

Club's
Opening

Gardner,
Womack,.

Stanton,

Gardnetf'ot,

Herald

DOUGLAS

National Asflocintinn

yporis
Big Spring, Texas,,Friday, August PAGE THREE

Lbokin 'em Over
WITH JACK

Each nffinlfilrt

Powell Claude

fessional Baseballleagues require that league scorekeepers
lotwarditheir choice an all-st- ar team to .head office.
Resultswill likely come within tie neyct day;orso.

Some , (berths hardto fill, otherspresented
prbolm, whatsoever., The following! lineup the'onesent
to association fathers. this ,'department:

Catcher --Vince,Cnstino;ofLubbock
' First,base PaHlSchoendlenst.of. Clovis

Secondbase Hugh Willingham of Borger
Third base-To- ny Rangeof Clovis
Shortstop HaydcnGreer"of Big Spring
Left field J.L. Haney Big

' Centerfield Kirby Jordanof Lamesa
Right hand'pitcher Wlllard Ramsdell of Big Spring
Left handpftcher Lefty'Liicas of Wichita Falls
Utility HomerMatneyof Painpa
Manager --Jodie.Tate of Big Spring.

Borderline, cases In business nickintr tJin
dub throw ahitch into a job
instance, there little to choosetoetweenCastino.andAma--
rilio's DeCarlo, although Lubbock catcherdoes seem to
have' strongestand most accuratethrowing He
doesn'texecutehis maneuvers
hasn'tbeencaughtshort on too

Then, la the'choice between
Greer and Larry Gilchrist of Bor-
ger for shortstop. No doubt about
It, tho Borger lad la a last-think-l-

and, craftsmonllko ball hawk,
but, In our opinion he
up' the-- spot won last year to Big
Spring vbralny, hard-hittin- g Greer. .,

Third ' base has, been 'this
year.. Stuart ".Williams might,
Judging :.'fronv his batting
bo tho,betxholco;but'h6,haa
error that'nocustodianof the hot
corner shftuld-make- . Hank Ppltras
and Lubbock's; Bengstoaare, good
bet but'their, hlttlnir ( off aome--
what,'Therefore,'m' far a .we" areJ

likely appearing lad, In the
third -

x

Borger'a Willingham, has, to our
notion, outclassed hisopponent,at
second baseand should
all-st- roster without a qulbbletj

A for first base EddieStevens
Is a,good p'erfornier, and 'In an-
other year-h- e lookato bea'dnch
to be a .'first class one,but right
now. he step asidefor'Clovls'
Schoendlenat, a classy a number

A, wide choice was offered

.a

The

1234

Saw It In The

'.

&
M

f

y

ton, M. X. Koum, Gene
Nov! M. W. Oubrow of
Foraan, T. of
B. L. ef
Wilkin. Red W. A.
Brlmberry, Cookie, For-ta-n,

and.John of

of- - Pro

29, 1941

of tho
out

of the were no
is

the by

of Spring

the of nll-at- ar

that For
is

the
the arm;.

there

must give

off

average,
made

moat
base.slot

must

Lames.

but since the team is limited to a left hander and a right
handera ratherclose line has to be drawn.

Ramsdell, ht'eonBiderationthat the best way to
choose pitcher is to look at the number ofgames he has
won, is our pick for the righthander. Eefty regard-
lessbf the slipups he,,hasmade, is the hardestsouthpawin

pitching,
hammered

bet-
ter

they tendency

Other tornotchers-in-, the

Word

Quality
Portraits
KELSEY IRunnel Ph.

Say

Sape Horse ISgker

Free
"By Those

WhoSiy;

Flaw's Servict Stations
mi

L

E.Yarbro Forsan,

Womaek.

Edmlsson

Daily

might appearsimple.

taking--

Lucas,

asquickly asDeCarlo. vet he
many instances.

oho bagmana we haye ever seen
in the lower bracket. He' a left
handerk but ha a .throwing arm
that can't be beat His ball 're
trieving is nracUcallv flawless and
no piays a neaas-u-p nrana or nan
every"' ininute he's on the field.

To our way of thinking, Haney
should be the top. left 'fielder of
the league.. So far wo havo lltUe
support'from, 6thor towns,for our
oplnlon-th- e 'fact fthat he Vasn't
picked' for the All-Sta- r- olassio at
Lubbock year sUU o tender
spot us,-- ' 'Haney's ".fielding
work has savedSeveralgamesfor
Big Spring and his hitUng when
hit i are. needed, hai iiad e.' large
part in putting" Big where
It ,1a today. Pampa' Matney'and
Wichita Falls'. Stan Bolton are
near ion iop iiuiuinu
ciass oucwe iigure uiai juaroey
has earneda place In a utility role
whllo' Bolton ' is left out

Old Gordon If ell, Borger skipper,
has 'to be put in the
berth andKlrby Jordan, now with
the: San Diego' club, looks top In

rlghtfleld job.

in the pitching department.

league'spitching-departme- nt

HoganFavored
In HersheyTilt

HERSHEY, Pa., Aug. 30. UP)

Ben Hogan, an accomplished fal
low with golf clubs when a prlxe
Is at stake, brought his' winning
way home today and,,after a bril-
liant first-roun- d 69, looked Ilk the
man to beat in the 35,000
Hershey open championship.

Hogan,making hi home playing
debut as the Hershey professional,
equalled the back-nin- e Tecordof 32
strokes.HI 69 tied Clayton Haef-ne-r,

George Faxlo and Harry. Net-tlebla-dt

at four under par.
The swarthy Texas powerhouse,

who' looks small and hit them big,
took on the HersheyJob from Hen-
ry Pleard last winter and since
ha won mor than any other pro,
scored lower on an average and
has an unbrokenstring of 63 tour-
naments In which he finished in
the money.

te circuit to nit. ;

But, 'the whole1, setupis confused. Charlie Whelchel is so
close to Ramsdell that,one almost,has to flip a coin to come
to, any decision. Now, Ramsdell is not up ,sto Whelchel's
variedbrandof buthe is asteadierone. At.
Ramsdell is from.pillar to post by the opposition
but, usually when the' final telly is made the Big Spring
moundsmanhaswon the game.
' In addition, theBig Springball. club seemsto play 'a

game when,working behindRamsdell a fact that must
carry a great deal(of" weight, Buck Schulze and Bob Ko-ho- ut

are both' capable hurlers but have a to
fall off.

must.be considered lads like John McFartland.of Pampa,
Bill Garlandof Borger, and RussCrider of Amarillo.

for
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BearsAndT
Stars,37-1-3

CHJOAGO, Ag. Mffi-fn- m
the fcteat avaUaMa TMeete, Wt
geteg to lake a.let, oC bleating to
Jar Obetage' preleMleBal feetbaU
champion Bear, loose iresa their

Tha evidence waa presentedlast
night at historic Soldter Field .be-
fore a aeriea record throng of 88,-9- 00

who saw the Bear,led by bril-
liant Sid Luckman, crush a bat-
tling aquad of- - tha headline'atara
of 1W0 coUegefootball,, S7 to W, In
the Chicago Tribune's,eighth an-
nual all-st- spectacle.

Tho margin waa Hotfeteg lefce
tho 73 to o roUed notover tho
Washington Itedtkliu la but
year' leaguechampionship game,
but It looked highly Impressive
for an early,feeasoa.effort. Tha
triumph, the third la a, tow for
tho professional brand of foot-bal- l,

.was accomplished la aman-
ner which Indicated 'tiie bulging
Bear andxthelr "T" formaUon
could'have dono better If nece-arj- r.

The all-et- with suoh 1040
greatsa'Michigan's Tommy Har-
mon, sturdy George tfranok of
Minnesota, both and
Norman Standlee, of Stanford' un
defeatedRose Bowl Victors In tho
batUe front, made a fconteat of 'it
for one period, came,up with thrill.
Ine clays and battled every mln
ute of the way but didn'thavewhat
waa rieeded,to alow up Jhe'pdVer
packed 'pro tlUeholdera. '

, Luclanan, whose passing and
leadershipwere at concert, pitch,
llred a touchdownpass to Ken;
Havanaugh-- In 'the first quarter,
another to George MoAfeo la tiie
foutrb, One to JIavanaugh'which
set up another score,along jwlUi
completing numerous,other. To
complementhi, passing," Xucli-mn- n

t mixed In .powerful' linfe- -,

crashing from SuUbacka Bill
.Gary" jEamlgUetU, and

Joe Manlarl, and smart' running
by McAfee, Bay Nolfctng, 'and
Hairy Clarlc.

, Standout among the all-et-

linesmen were Ed FruUg, Michi-
gan end, Auglo Llo .of Georgetown,
Ernie, Pannell of Teas Aggies,
Dave Bankln of Purdue, and Ken
WhlUow of Bice.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESVLTS

AmericanLcaguo
New York 6, St Louis D.

Detroit 8, Boston 7.
Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 8.
Chicago 4,Waablngton 0.

National Leaguo -- '

St Louis 0, New York 0,
' '.Boston 2, 'Chicago L
' PltUburgh '8, Philadelphia 2.

(Only 'gamesaoheduled.) ,

Texaa Lcaguo
.Tulsa 2, fihreveport 0.

, .Houston 3, Dallas 0.
Fort Worth 6, San Antonio 6.
(Only' gamessoheduled.)

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pot

NeWYork ..88 44 .662
Chicago , 68 60 .831
Cleveland . ........04 61 .612
Boston . i.65 68 .60S
Detroit 60 68 .469
Philadelphia . ......B8 70 .444
Washington . :.'.... ;B1 70 .486
St Louis 64-- 71 .432

Natlonal League
Team W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn . .,.....89 44 .646
St Louis ,. ...70 46 .637
Cincinnati . ........S9 62 432
Pittsburgh . 67 66 .515
New York 68 64 .475
Chicago . 65 72 .433
Boston. . 61 78 .411
Philadelphia 85 88 .285

TexasLeague
Team-Hou- ston W. L. Pet

.., ,. 00 40 .712
Tulsa . .70 61 .564
Shreveport , ..;...74 v 68 J529
Dallas . .(... ......72 71 .603
Fort Worth 70 72 .493
Oklahoma City ....62 70 .470
Beaumont, 66 86 .397
San Antonio , 64 SB1 .378

TODAY'S GAMES

TexasLcaguo '

Shreveport at Dallas.,
Houstonat Tulsa,
Beaumont at Fort Worth. '

(All night games.)'
(San .Antonio at OklahomaCity

gameto be played a part of dou--
blebeaderSunday.)
National League

Brooklyn at New York.
(Only game scheduled.)

American League
Chicago at St Louis.
(Only,game scheduled.)

Big Spring:
HospitalNotes

Mrs. A. D, Bryan underwaat
minor surgery Friday morning

Mis Tommy Went of Wink un
derwent major eye surgery Friday,

D
I
C
K
I
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Ramsdell

BombersEnd
SeriesWith
HostTonight

CLOVIS, N. SC, Aug. W BIS
Spring and CIovls stood one-- In
their aerie bere a tha Bombers'
WlHard Bacaadell wen hi twea

game of the seasontest
,alght, leadings the way to a f to 0
victory over the rioaeera. The win
put Ranaadell one behind the
number garnered last year, When
ho tied for the top spot in game
won.

Big Spring scattered alngl run
In the third, fourth, sixth and
eighth Innings. In the aoyenth they.
hit Into a three-run- - spreeto mark
up, the difference between drop-
ping tho tilt and winning It

Clovis camenear to Catching up
with tho visitor" in, the.,,eighth
when a three-ru-n rally was put on
againstRamsdell.

Hayden Greer got. in a, homer,
adding It to the hard wallops he
has been getting alnoe ho started
on this trip. , Fete Zmltrovlch, Mel
Reeves, and sick Kauizr eacn got
a braceof blows oir.ciovis' wyatt.

Over tho route, Ramsdell.gave
up 12 hits while Wyatt was ham-
meredfor eight i

'Tonight, Big Spring winds up Its
engagementat Clovis and hits tho
road for a'visit In Amarillo.

Big Spring ABBiarOA
Haney, If 4 2 0 3 1
Reeves, cf 2
Greer, as .... 1
Zmltrovlch, rf 2
Ratllff, c ....
Stevens,' lb ..
Foltras, 3b ...
Llndsey, 2b ..
Ramsdell, p ,.

Totals . - 8 27 IB
Clovis ABRHPOA

Surratt cf ......... 6 0 12 0
Harrlman, s 4 10 4 1
Stelner. If 4 0 14 0
Seltz, 2b 4 0 0 2 3

Schoendlenat lb ... 4 1 4 7 1
Daniel, rf, 2 2 110
Qulllln, o 8 1 l ,o a
Range, 8b 8.4 3 10
Wyatt P 4 0 2 0 2

.Totals S3 6 12 27 U

Score by innings:
Big Spring ...0011018107 B 0
Clovis 001200 030612 8
Error, Wyatt Harrlman,

Range; runs batted in, ReeVes 2,
Schoendleh'st Stevens, Wyatt' 3,
Greer'2; Qulllln, Range; two-ba-se

hit, Reeves; three-bas- e hits; Wy-
att; home run, Greer; stolen bases,
Poltra 2. Llndsey, Haney; sacri
fices, Steven;.' Daniel; double
plays, Ramsdell to Pottras, Reeves
to Llndsey to Poltra ; left on
bases, Big Bprlng.'8, Clovis,; base
on balls, Ramsdell 6, 'Wyatt 6;
strike outs, Wyatt 8; hit by pitch
er, by Ramsdell (Harrlman);. pass-
ed balls,, Qulllln; umpires, Craig,
Ethridgo, Rowland; time,2:25.

CatsAdvance
In 4th-Plac-e

Scramble
By Tho Associated Press
"The Fort Worth Cats,

striving to oust Dallas from
fourth place In the league and
thereby win a place In the
ShauRhncssy playoff for
themselves, were a notch
higher today.

Last night the Cats trip-
ped the San Antonio 'Mis
sions, 6 to 5, while the Bobs
were losing to the Houston
Buffs, to 0.

It was San Antonio's 35th
defeat by a one-ru-n margin
this season.
, Glen Gardner, the Buff
twlrler, allowed the Rebels
only two base blows In the
game that ended Houston's
home schedule.'

Tulsa, secondplace team in
the league, shut out Shreve-
port, 2--0, with Henry Wyse
turning in a three-hi- t per-
formance. The Sports are In
third place.

Only threer games were
scheduled.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)
YosTl Sad them better

J. W. GB1FF1X1I
DISTRD3DTOR '
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Hangs

Ex-Bu-ff Hurler
ShavesBrooks'
MarginToOne
By Tho AssociatedPress

Howard Pollet is a young
fellow with whom baseball
fans might as well, get ac
quainted,becauseho is going
to bo 'a greatstar4 and may
help squeeze thc St. Louis
Cardinalsinto this year'sNa-
tional leaguechampionship.

Pollet Is , the south-
paw who turnsd the .Texas league
upaldo' down, for Houston before
tho Cards promoted him '.a couple
weoks ago. Down there, h Won
20 and lost four, had an earned--
ru'raverage,of LOO, and pitched
five shutouts, Including a no-hitt-

Ho is a slim, swarthy kid 'with
a bualneas-llk- e look ;ln hisdark
eyes; Ho Is ready,willing and able,
to do a man's work in the major

'leagues.1 .,' Yesterdayho shut out tho New
York Giant, 5--0, on threo scat--,

tered singles Previouslyho bad.
beaten tho Boston Braves', 8--2,

'on four'hits, and'had lost,to tho
, Brooklyn Dodgers, S--& 'while giv-
ing sevensafeties, .
"His triumph 'over the Giants,

camo while 'the Dodgers ,had , an
open .'day arid" shaved Brooklyn's
first-plac-e margin to one game.

Two bf the hits off, Pollet. were
of tho Infleldivorlety, and all. three
wero made after ho had two out
The Cardinal clustered five sin-
gles and a double-erro- r by Pitcher
Cliff Melton to score all their five
runs in a rowdy fourth Inning. .

Tho National-leagu- had another
spectacularpitching show as Boa-to-n

downed the Chicago Cube, .2--1.

Tom Earley held the Cub to two
nits," one oi mem a nomer ay, ran
Cavarretta in the ninth., Valll
Eaves Pitched four-h- it ball, 'but
forced in a run In the first with a
walk and gave:another, on Max
Weat's homer In tho fourth.

PltUburgh edged out, the Phil-
lies, 8-- -- 'with .three".runs.,in the
ninth,-- two, of them on & double by
llttlo Leo Handley.
, Tho New York Yankees.main

tained their o. lead In the
American league, by bopping the
St Louis Browns, 8-- In 10 "In-

nings. '"' ,'- - .

Thornton Lee, the year's out-
standing lefthander In. the Ameri
can league, chalked up his 17th
victory by holding the Washington
Senators,to, four singles while the
Chicago Whlto Sox rolled to a 4--0

"
BhutOUt , r

Rudy York hit a homerwith the
basesloaded In tho seventhinning
to give the Detroit iTigers an 8--7

triumph over the Boston Red Sox
after homersby Ted Williams and
Joe Cronin had headedthe Sox In
to an early lead.

Dick' Slebert singled with the
basesloaded to score three runs
In" the. seventh and propel' the
PhiladelphiaAthletics to a 6--3 vic-

tory over the.staggeringCleveland
Indians,

TOP CROWD DUE FOR
PLAINS GRID CLASSIC

PLAINVIEW, Aug. 29. MP) A
crowd of 3,000 was..predicted for
tonight's east-we-st all-st- ar school
boy football game the aecond grid
engagement,of the season in Texas.

Marty Kotow of Texas A. and
M. and JackCurtice of West Texas
State are tutoring the eaat.aquad
with Dell Morgan and Berl Huff
man of Texas Tech coaching the
west

The game climaxes the Plains
coachingschool.

IF YOU GET
WHAT I MEAN

, I

Ask your mechanloto tot w
furnish replacementports

AND

Have year ear overfeaaJed

NOW

PEBN YOUR PISTONS

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phono ISS 80S E. TkW

Up22mnAs
Big Spring EdgesClovis,

Cards'PennantHopesMay
DependOnHowardPollet

PlayersPick
WardToWin
Golf Crown

OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 90 UP) The
boy , In tha Field club's looker
tooiu vwlll 'tell "you that Marvin
.(Bud) Ward, tho curly-haire- d .hus-
ky irom the far west, U heading
'toward another national' amateur
golf championship.

Seltlng- Bud, nt hord-nltUn- g

hootingwith the finesseof a pro-
fessional, was rated tops In the
aeml-flna-ls field which battled
dpwn the Field club's narrow, trou-
ble dotted fairways In
matchestoday, i

Bay, .inat guy can beat, any
amaieur in tne country," sala one
or ,tn ooy who cropped out In
the quarterfinal round. You hear
similar remarks aboutthe Spokane
(Wash.) slugger In other huddles
down where Moth the winners and
losing mingle. ;- -

' Bud's semi-fin- foe was-th- e al-
most "fragile appearing1 Bobby
Rlegel, ayoungman 'from Hous
ton .and 'those same suy down
stairs named Ward to advanceto
the championshipfinal againstthe
winner of the match betweengood-looki-

Pat Abbott the former
movie extra, and'toll Ted Bishop,
the Bostonlan.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

BIG SPRING 7, Clovis 6.
Wichita' Fella 8, Borger 6. '
LAMESA16, Amarillo 16.
Lubbock 6, Pampa 10.

STANDINGS
.: i

.'Team W L Fat
. .'.' 88 .,,44 ,667

Borger ".....,.86 ,46 .648
Clovl . .........j.. ..73 68
Amarillo .' .........I. .07 64 Jill
LAMESA . i. .........,.69 75 ',440
Lubbock ,. ,,.'.60 73 .410
Pampa '...;......t,56 76 .427
Wichita Falls 41 83 J.S06

TODAY'S GAMES

- BIGlSPRINa,'at Clovl.
LAMESA at Amarillo.
Wichita Falls at:Borger.
Lubbock at Pampa.

810 SPRING STEAM t
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San Antonitns To '

Meet In Jr. Golf
8AN ANTpmO, Aur. 36. OR

Two San Antonlan will battle fa
day In the,final of the 16th annual
state junior golf, tournament a
Braeksnrldga park. ,

Jos Moore, Jr., reachedthe lost f

round by defeating another San
Antonio entry, Arthur "B"
Zuce, 3 and 1, In a het match
yesterday.

'Opposing Moor will be 17-y-

old Stanley Callahan,who outd
Herbert Neyland, of San Angela,
a up. , k .r

McMURRY GRID ACE ".
GOESTO B. V. I. ' ;

ABILENE, Aug. ,39. UP) MoHur-r- y
college Indians will have to do

without Buck Mundy, baokfloM
star, this season.

Enroute, to New York, W w
sall.for the Island of Antigua,Brl- t-
un ,wesixnaies, to work for a eon--.
structlon company at an army
baae. a ,

Good Boot
Como From

Years Of
Training and

Experience

Wo Have .sassstsBssB-
Both .jHHH.ssL!3'

Balch Boot Shop,
S18 W

See Us At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK TTAGON
' 8084Greg

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN, ,,
Crating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone1323 108 Note,
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.Mddle&HoldsUp
Best In Strain Of War
Mr jWHwrarr thomtson

XCBTOOJT (By Wireless) My

Wn. toehBknie In reporting U to

Mk the 'iuh question of as many

different sorts ot people as I can
, . teach andthen teowhat the sum

('the answers if. So I have oik- -
:'., ed a question which la Interesting

either from a social, military, blo- -

lot leal or psychological viewpoint:
What aort of person sands up

, ,' Wet In the blltaT Who rum to
eover and who doesn't?' Who
think tint of the otherbellow and

; who think first of himself ?, Who
suffers collapse ana
who emerges cool and smiling?

'There la bo doubt about' tho
. . answer.The replica havo been un-'"-?'

animous. persons who havo
''m, t shown, tho .most

'awlfteeM In action in on cmer--.
?'' geacy, and sheer dourago are

that' d middle class.--.

The "Maidenhead re--
'fugees," those Who have gottenout

'U4 of It. all, by evacuatingthemselves
ijW tb' 'pleasantplaces in the- country
TSiar tfrom military objectives and
S near good inns and golf courses

Wive been the well-to-d- o.

" Thewery poor often have1 gone
to pieces, at least for the moment
But men and, women from five-roo- m

flat and seven-roo- houses
'v hays' beencool, nonchalantheroes.

, '';Whlch middle-clas- s occupations
'

have shown the highest standard
of .behavior?

Again the answer is unanimous
the free professions. Curiously,,

Jerhaps' astonishingly, the intel-
lectuals; doctors, lawyers, school

p feacHers,, pastors, engineers, den--?

tk'U, journalists, writers,, artists
-- . and,actors they are for above the'

small or large businessmen;they
and skilled workers' railroad
men,- .skilled mechanics, machlne--.
toot.makers and operators.-'"- '
' Personswhom their .friends

.have regardedas neurotics,
'""" Wghlystrung; nervous ladles, gen-Uem-

With tendencies to.develop
stomach ulcers get gold stars for
their blitz behavior. -

, .llace .doesn't count. 'The record
, is'the same for Englishmen and

fori the "Tench, Dutch, Scaridlnavl-enV.Belgla-n

and Jewish,refugees.
jIt is the Journalist, dentist or

, ' englneerln the block who gets out
first and stands exposed on the

, reef, of a building, watching a
'.' lire, coses Incendiary combs or

nana; ambulance's (women do the
same) and then 'wisecracks

t,- - through-- the horror of the blitz.

s ' The 'behavior of everybody In
tfcV Islands,even ttiough they have
'SeWf'sv hell on earth, Is above

' praise.-- .

, 'i'But the supersare boys' and

S

fmMADE UP
hy Key

. a
t Chapter 88

THE CAPE':! "Bowers watchedher." Jeff went
n.'v "They werealone,on that sideJ

oth stasre. He come ud behind
. Jeer"' quietly, held one hand over
;feerVxnouU .and stabbed her with

-
A the .other. , He wiped the knife

clean of' fingerprints on 'Eve's
jacket aa4 dropped it beside her

'"lItwas then he had his insplra--
1 tioa in the form ot Carol's cape.
; iHe'.saw It on, the banister where
' ;she hd dropped" it Everybody

. was Miking for Carol's murderer.
. He.woul keep It like that

' ;fe threw,the capo oyer Eve,
soakingM. look, as if she, had been
.mistaken for Carol. It worked.
Jind-b- was aidedby the tact that

- nobody hod jm alibi backstage.
Anyone could have..done'it Then

ft ht-- tried to Improve on bis plan
with 'the shot through the window.
He couldn't stay quiet; he had to
try and makehimself safer."
J '"But, Jeff," Tasked. "It sounds

r ""j right tait .. , but bow1 were you
golcg to' prove It? It seemsto me

r that It would all rest on whether
f Clintt admitted or denied it"

"Tt did, my dear, it did." Jeff
sailed sheepishly. "That was the

., trouble. There wasn't one single
. scrap ot evidence or proof con--

nectid with the whole shebang.
1

Bo I had to think up a way to
foree Clint's hand by showinghim
that X knew he had killed Eve

. Xotihj Of course, my way wasn't

'
steariy so effective, nor so dra-Msti-

as yours."
Askmlne? What do you mean?"

t "You went to the theater, got
yourself alone on a dark stage
with 'him, dropped a nice juicy
hint that you knew he was the
.SMtaaerer, then let him choseyou
around the theatreand damn near
kill, yeu, so that I could bring
xrfend Petersonand bis boys In to
sake an easy, clean-cu-t arrest"

v "Is that what I did? Boy! Am
I,, the Smarty-Pant-sl But what
wh you going to do, Jeff? Xet
Chat chase you?"

r StageParty
t.That idea never occurred to
aae. Jio, 1 had arranged a little

gathering. T asked Alice
and Phoebe and Philip

Ashley to eeme to the theater.
Vewera bad said he would be
there. '

' "JjW going to plunk him in
the autao with Petersonbeside

umk swam nrntns sad wmdu
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girls who are earning their living
by their' brains.-- Why?

Well, first of all they are accus-
tomed io concentratedintellectual
effort, and tho emergencycalls It
forth.

Second, they are persons accus-
tomed to objective thinking, and
apparently that has some effect
on character. Their minds look
out rather than In.

Third they have had an educa-
tion that has Induced 'certain
'standardsof behavior.

Fourtn, ana aespite a tenaency
to dyspepsia and taut nerves,they
apparently have good health, for
statistics show they live long.

Fifth, they belong tb occupa-
tions in which the individual has
to think for himself.

Sixth, they have an Intellectual
curiosity which makes even the
most terrible experience interest-
ing. They are the 'only persons
who get a sort ot grim, Intellec-
tual

v

or artistic pleasureout of the
weird phenomenon.

Whllo .the1 homo rocks under
them thoy note tho beauty ot
tho thin fingers of tho search-
lights reaching across'tho dark
skies for nazl bombers. Thoy.
learn quickly to dlf ferontlato
sounds, gaugo tho distance and
typo of explosions. They esti-
mate their ' chance mathemati-
cally.

A famouswoman writer told me
she had resigned herself calmly
to: the air raids when she realized
that, the mortality In the blitzes
was lower than British mortality
In childbirth. "And after 'all,.,!
havehad three children," she said. .

At any rate, when others run1 to.
sneiters tne intellectuals,ore, like-
ly to go out and look around to
seo what they can do. Sitting in
the fire stations' ' Ihey learnedly
discuss physical explanations of
blasts and the chemistry con
tained In various kinds , of high
explosives, the psychological treat-
ment of shock, the relative resili-
ence,of bricks laid with one mor-
tar and bricks with another mor-
tar, the genius"of Sir Christopher
Wren, the' quantum theory ,and
the various moves in chess. '

Being accustomed to take 'no-
tice of things they even make
noteson .their own misery and,
somehow find everything.Interest-
ing. Those who-hav- 'despised the
absent-minde-d professorare likely
to find him the bne( person in the
community with all '.his wits about
him. .

The stock of the intellectual,
therefore, going up in England,
and.this perhapsaugursa happier.
more intelligent time to come.
(Releasedby Bell Syndicate,Inc.)

TO KILL p9'9n
tUfS)

him and a couple of 'New York's
finest stationed at the'doors'and
present,a little playlet for him.
I meant'to show him how Eve hod
unconsciously switched the poison
from her place to' Carol's by, do-

ing' that scene again. "Philip Ash-
ley was to play his part andAlice
was to play Eve's.

"Then'Alice was to Impersonate,
Eve again, the next night, as she'
stood in the wings, Just before she
was stabbed.Ashley was going to
show how someone, sitting on that
pile ot furniture in back of the set
where Bowers had been sitting by
his own admission, could, easily'
have slippedaround to where Eve
was, stabbed her, and' gone back
to his place again without having'
been seen.",

"But how cpuld Clint .have
known that' hewouldn't be seen?"'

"He made sure of that It the
coast hadn't been clear he would
havewaited until It had been. He
knew that sometime during that
evening, shielded by the almost
total darkness of backstage, his
chancewould come. And It did
come. And he got an unexpected
break to boot Carol's wrap.

"That made him too 'cocky,
though. He began cooperating
with the police while they looked
for Carol's murderer. He could
afford to. They would never have
found any connectionbetweenhim
and Carol because there wasn't
any. It was because be was
sure of himself that I hoped my
little charade with' Ashley and
Alice,, and with Pho'ebe Thompson
being my assistantmight shock
him Into giving himself away.

"Well, maybe it wouldn't have
worked. But I've seenBill Powell
make It work in the movies, hun-
dreds ot times. Ot course, as I
said, your way was much surer."

The Ring
"My way!" I suddenly, had to.

laugh. "You know, I was scared
to death when I found myself on
that dark stage alone with. Alice
and I wis relieved when Bow-
ers appearedand she sneakedout
Good old Alice) She would sneak
out and leave me alone with' a
murderer."

"She didn't know. But the fact
she did a lot Worse than that

She almost cooked your goose for
good. If she hadn't buttonholed
me and Peterson In the alley out-
side for five minutes, you would
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Editorial - -
What
Spends

An idea which now Is being pro--
posedtseriously that of state ad--1
rertlslng.

For long time proponentsot
developing the natural' asset of
tourist trafflo have suggestedthat

Dirt Farmerp
Ask Special
SessionCall

AUSTIN,, Aug. 29 MB The dirt
farmers' congress of Texas wants
Governor Coke Stevenson to call
special session of the' legislatureto
work out solution on the con-

troversial road bond Issue.
President Bailey, B. Ragsdaleof

the congress'yesterday conferred
with the governor, presented
resolution urging,him to convene
the lawmakers and stated:

"We are In complete accord
with GovernorStevenson'sposition
of Insisting that compromise, be
arrived,at dealingwith the division
of the $2,000,000' road fund surplus
prior to,the convening 6l spe-
cial 'session. '

"If outside factors, cannotagree
on" compromise as the governor
has .generously, a'nd patiently
worked out for them, our be-
lief, the question of disposing ot
this problem should be left, strict-
ly the administration and' the
legislature for solution, where It
properly belongs."

Plenty Of Girls
AppearForAustin
Soldiers'Dance

AUSTIN, Aug. 139 fJB The capi-
tal' .city breathedeasiertoday.

With fanfare It hod announced'
its first public entertainment for
an, army unit the 201th field ar-
tillery anti-aircra- ft batteries from
Louisiana bivouacked nearby on
maneuvers.

.Officials who had arraneed the
'dance last night.stood around wor
rying whether enoughgirls would
ap'pear and .'then recalled' stories
.where the ,boys in .uniform failed
to'Bhow up.

About in. however; groups
of maids In evening "dresses start
ed streaming into the dancepa
vilion floor.

And then wave otter wove of
boys' in khaki.

:It turned out .fine about 200
girls and 200 boys..

Iron SmelterIn
TexasStudied

WASHINGTON,' Aug. 20 (ff) An
inspector, of the FederalLoan airen
cy, will study the advisability of
constructing on iron ore .smelting
plant In Northeast Texas, group
irom mat section was Informed
yesterday.

Sam H. Husbands, director of
the FLA defense . plant' corpora-
tion receivedthe1 Texans'proposal,
which was presentedby Dean W.
R. Woolrlch of the University ot
Texas, W. W. Lynch and George H.
Anderson, both ot 'Dallas.

Senator O'Danlel x) ar-
rangedthe conference.-- His secre
tary said the inspectorwould visit
Texas In the next week two.

only have,hka to tun around the
theatre couple ot times. And It
she hadn't happened to mention
that you were inside with-Bower- s

for another minute, well, guess
there wouldn't havebeen, any use
mentioning it"

The shudder that algzagged
down my spine called for1 another
healthy sip of my drink and lost
no time taking It

"You see," Jeff went on, "you
hod frightened Alice."

"I frightened Alice She scared
the daylights out of me!"
' ''She.thought from the way you
talked that had picked ker as'

murderer. Sure, .the girl's
wacky, but that's --fWhat she
thought Shewas scaredstiff, and
the first thing she wanted to do
was explain to me why she left
.the theater openingnight In her
mina that was our big point
against her since had made so
much of t"

"And did she explain It?"
"Sure, she left the theater to get

her ring."
"A ring! Oh Jeff!"
"You're laughing, hub? And

.that's, exactly why. she wouldn't
tell especially you. She knew
you'd laugh."

"But shegave her big chance
to play part for ring) It sounds
awfully weird.

To be continued.
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Tourist
Helps

advertising would produce definite
benefits. Now this proposition has
been,put In concrete form before
the state highway commission with
facts, gained from the advertising
experiment during, the centennial
asa foundation.

This ties in with what we have
had to say locally, about exploiting
tourist trade, one of our principal
resources. The, 'total tourist bus-
inesscoming to Texaswith almost
no solicitation Is staggering. It Is
difficult to conceive to what extent
this could be Increased if a scien-
tific, attractive and coordinated
systemof advertisingwere utilized
attract others into this state.

What advertising Texasnow has
is done by Individual', communities
and. institutions: At best this Is
Inadequateand lackscoordination.
Justas more can be done.with one
machine developing, an abundance
of horsepower, than with- several
developing, a few, so the' .ratio of
benefits from advertising Increases
with concentratedpower.

It is, conservatively estimated
that If the numberof tourists.com-
ing into Texas could be doubled,
It would net the stato nearly half,
a million dollars new gasoline tax
revenue. Perhapsless than a third
that amount would be required to
turn the trick.

Texas has a fixed investment in
Its highway system. Returns from
gasoline taxes may be near the,
saturation point as concernsTexas
people. Yet there Is. hardly a satr
uratlon point on additional reve-
nue resulting from te

tourists.Each penny in taxes these
pay is fresh tax money velvet, if
you please.

But tax revenue is the minor
consideration.Only a small part ot
the tourist dollar goes for 'state
taxes.The vast bulk is poured into
the various channelsof trade, im-
proving business directlyand In-
directly.

It would appear that advertising
would not only pay Its way and
pay a profit solely from the tax
revenue angle, but certainly it
would pay abundantlyIn the larger
business picture.

Already .39 of the 48 states are
spending je.000,000 annually to
promote tourist traffic, markets,
attract industries, etc. With much
more to offer than most why not
Texas?
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Inca Indian Newest
By GBOM4B TUCJUHt

NBW YORK--We are going to
have a lot of braves,squawsand
chiefs putterlngx-fcroun- d in the
theatre this winter, ...At any rate
an Inca Indian, who says his full
title is His Supreme Highness
Prince CanteWaste,has opened an
office on 0th avenuewith the In-

tention of producinga vast Indian
musical extravaganza. He'll use
several hundred Indians rtcrulted
from government reservations. If
the Prince Cante Waste it on
Broadway, he'll be a l

young man. .

T. Dorsey is back on his Jersey
farm afterhis' adventuresin Johns
Hopkins hospital, in Baltimore,
where he'parted with his tonsils.
That was a' lively session.he had
with the-- doctors. His room was
outfitted with radios and a record-
ing dovlce, and' he occupied 'his
free momentsmaking all sorts of
nonsensicalrecordings. Then, too,
there, were the telegramsand, the
telephone calls to' .be answered.
One' of the'Broadwaywriters made
a little slip In calculations,and an-
nounced- that Dorsey had 'boen on
the 'operating table "12 1--2 hours."
. . . The calls from everywhere lit-
erally poured In.

tommy also figured In a little
impromptu adventurein .the Aator
lobby some time ago, absolutely
unprogrammed.He has a bad an-
kle. Suddenly it gave 'way under
him. and he collapsed. . . . Some-
body yelled "Get a Doctor." . . . A
guest who had just walked in
yelled, "All right, tell me to'
call . . . I'll call him." . . . The
guest"it turned out was none oth-
er than old Dr. Klldare himself
tew Ayres.

This happenedduring a rehears-
al of the Rudy Vallee program.
. . . Dick Mack, who is the pro-
ducer, yelled to his sec'y: "Say,
havo you got John- Barrymore's
telephonenumber?"

"Yes," she said.
"Then give It to Mr. Barrymore.

He wants to call his home."
Morton Gould has'just composed

a concertofor "Tap Dancing"' for
Paul Draper, who will IntroduceIt
at Carnegie Hall this fall. .... It
always startles me when I remem-
ber that Dorothy Lamour used to
operate on elevator In a Chicago
departmentstore. . . .-

- By the time
you ore reading this I'll be sail
fishing In Florida, I hope. . . .
Most of the producers are crying
about theshortageof pretty girls.
. . . Their complaint Is that the
model agencieshave them all un
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Producer
der eenlraet situation this col-

umn Intendsto ewplore. , . ,

Mlscha Auer, the actor (or ektor
as we say on Broadway) can't
talk unless he Is sitting on some-
thing high. It seems Impossible
for him to sink into a chair and
Indulge In conversation...He has
to be perched on a table, or a
piano . , . I've seen any number of
private photographs' of Auer, being
Interviewed, and always he Is six
or eight feet.oft the,rug.

Joari Crawford's agents ore try-
ing to find a suitable sorlpt for
Broadway this fall.

Before they became actors, these
players earnedtheir living as mod-
els: Joan Leslie, Jane Russell,
Sterling .Haywood, Susan Hay-
wood, Veronica Lake.

Hell:'ywood Sights, Sond
$25-00-0 WorthOfMMNot:
NeededOn AnneSMrley
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood is
where parties have been given on
the slightest provocation. The lift- -

inshiof on option, the vlslt-j-o- f a
mamranee,the engagementor the
breaklng-u-p ot a romantic couple,
a divorce most any little thing' ,1s

or hasbeen apartycause.
But I never thought I'd go to a

cocktail party for a fur coat
I still didn't think so as r enter-

ed the Town House. It was a lady
who had done all the thinking.
She'd been, reading the publicity
releaseson the affair. All about
how it wasthe only coatof its kind
in the world, platinum mink, and
they'd gone through .300,000natural
mink skins to find tho S3, freaks
that happened,to be born'platinum,
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and Anne Shirley was ge4ng.l .
wear It and it was value by; the
expertsat $20,000,

All of which X know nothing
about except that to me' Anne
Shirley is glamorous and sweet
In homespun and doesn't, need
mink to make' hermore so. I know
how these things are though:
RKO is letting her go glamour-gi-rl

In "UnexpectedUncle" and "Four
Jacks and a Queen," and getting
her to wear $25,000 worth ot mink
tor an afternoon doesn'thurt

The guest ot honor was, graci-
ous, if passive. With .Anne's per-
mission, it let us stroke its sleeve.
This was not so easy, If you were
dazzled and blinded. Not by the
guest of honor, but by the rocks
Anne wore on wrist and neck;
costume stuff made of diamonds
set In platinum. Anne stroked her,
wrist "Thirty five thousand," she
whispered.And her neck: "Eight-
een thousand."

All this would have been pleas
ant enough If the lady who did
the thinking hadn't tried on that

affair. Long after Anne had
gone 'home 'to John Payne and the '

baby, long after mink and dia-
monds 'had' been restored to their
vaults: the ladv 'was mutterlnff '.'
dreamily about the style to which
she'sbecome accustomed.'I had a
hard time convincing her it Isn't
good form to accustom so' easy
and also that one coat .Is pretty
much like another,whlch'I- - sincere
ly believe.

Eastern correspondents, how-
ever,'may take warning: the coat
will be touring that way, and
doubtlessWill expect' to, be enter-tajn-ed

some way.
w w

George Montgomery, the tnll
cowboy star, has made the switch'
to romantic leads. I found him,
strumming the. piano In d night
club set ("I KQvRr a piano when
I see one but that's about Oil," he
sold) while Carole Landla sang a
song for "Cadet Girl."

George was all set to be 20th's
cowboy for life but they wouldn't -

'waste" him on chasers. He still
hopes to do at least one a year,
although Johnny Kimbrough, the .

Texas Aggie footballer, is set for
cowboy duty.

The producers had made a
solemn verbal pact

immediately one of them was be-- ,

ing importuned to moke an' excep
tion In one particularcase.

"But I cant the producer pro
tested. "It's ,o gentleman's,agree-
ment and this la only' the first
week of it" .
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Memo:4p.m. SaturdayIsDeadlineForSundayClassified)
Big SprtogMotor's August

Brake Special
Minor Adjustment, Including
Complete Inspection

BrakesCompletely Rellncd
and Adjusted

(Ford Passenger

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

CornerMain & 4th Phono 638

uimnmutiuniuuiiiir

LOWEST RATES V
WE8T TEXAS

Auto .Real Batata

LOANS
Sea b for these lot ratesl

5-1-5 Year Loans
tiseo-tsoo-o o

3000-1300-0 M
S80O0-W00- ...; 8
S6600 or snore l

(Seal Bstaso'loans within city
Hmlta OBly mlnlmnm lo&B
9vmy.

JATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BuUdlag
Phono ISSO

Mdnmtttoiitnimii unitminis

DRIVE ON
' FD2ESTONES

Fay as yon ride., .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Homo Auto Supply
Need.

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Service Stores
607 E. 8rd Phono 474

ainnininimiwnBijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimimiuiiiiiiiaiiiminnnnuii

Chryslerand Plymouth
SALES and SERVICE

' MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

807 Goliad Phono 69

.'....

.

Cars Only)

$1.00

$9.95

mynini

V
Cornelison Cleaners

601 Scurry
Telephono S21 .

W. R. BECK
andSONS

General Contractors
Let ns estimate Free any Job
you may have. Nono too largo
or too small.

Call No. 1355
Bes. 400 Donley

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd Phono MS
"You Cant Beat SO Yean

Experience"
wniiiiiiiiiiHinimmnmnminiimimiiiinniumniiiimnimiiniiinip

SayYon Saw It In
The Herald

Automotive
Directory

TJscd Can for ,Sale, vim
Can Wanted! lUlHC for
Sale) Truck Trailers! Trail--
r Howes; For Kxenange;

Fart, Service and Acces-
sories.

LUBRICATION 600. Alemfta certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson.Phone6529.

AJmOUmXMErTK
Travel OfframnMes

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe'e
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free insur-
ance. Tel 8530. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; Hit your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 305 Main.
Phone1042.

FsfeHo Kottees
RUMMAGE SALE Friday and

Saturday, ladles fall clothing.
113 Main Street.

BusinessServices

Have .Your

BICYCLE REPAIRED
a-t-

CECHj THDCTPN'S
405 W. Srd Phono 265

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants -- ' Auditors

817 Minis 'Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Woman's Column
lOUB worn zur coat can be re-

modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
outt Bcurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED A-- l beauty operator.
Call In person. Crawford Beau
ty Shop. Phono 740.

WANTED girl to hop cars. Air
CasUe.

WANTED Middle aged lady to
Keep house In country home. Ad'
aress box ukc, Herald.

FOR SALK
SoBsehokl Goods

ron BALD ,
Two Good Used

Living Boom Suites
Worth The Money.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone230.

Livestock
ONE very genUe, small SheUand

pony, see Elton Taylor, 710 E.
18th Btreet

Oil Supply & Machinery
for sale - 600 gallon storage

tank made of ge iron; a
good truck tank. See tank, 1009
fain.

TWO horse-pow- boiler, three--
way heat Made by L. B.

Dallas. See Robert Cur-rl-e

at Stato National Bank.

Building "Materials
FHA QUALITY Lumber sold di-

rect Save SO. Truck delivery.
Wrlto for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
AIR Compressor tank; sheet Iron;

'39 model Pickup, A--l condlUon;
new 6 h.p. Johnsonmotor. Call
768. .O. L. Williams. 107 E. 22nd.

WANTED TO BUY
BDsoeHancoas

WILL pay cash for your second-
hand piano if price' is right
Write Box MC, Herald Of-
fice..

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phono 61.

TWO-roo- apart
Frlgldalre. 607 Scurry. Phone 83.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
eastfront; bills paid; couple dnly.
Apply HOP Johnson.Phone1224.

TWO or three room apartment;
bills paid; Frlgldalre; modern
conveniences. 605 Bell, Phone
1647.

CUTE, small, furnished
rock apartment; electrlo refrig-
eration; private bath. Mrs. C.
W. Floyd, Phone 307, 104 Lin-
coln Ave.

FURNISHED apartment
403 Gregg.

TORRENT
xaJVsaL. MBaVcffXI.ni

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart-mef- it

for couple only; bills paid.
704. X. 12th Street
Nicely .furnished apart-
ment 1110 Main, Phone 1747.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; utilities paid;
one room furnished, for

1510 Bcurry. Phone
1276.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; electrlo refrigeration; roll-aw- ay

bed. 1909 Scurry, Phone
6S4.

ALTA VISTA Apartment; modern,
iurnisnea: comiortaoie home;
garage; bills paid; reasonable
rates. Corner E. 8th and Nolan.

TWO large rooms and kitchenotte;
adjoining oath; large closets;
mils aid; adults preferred. 61i
W. 41

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; electrlo refrigeration;
plenty 'cabinet space; garage
1611 Scurry. '

FURNISHED apartment; south-
west"front; prlvato entranoe;
private bath; nice, clean; built-i-n

features; quiet place. 001 Lan-
caster. '

TWO-roo- and one room apart-
ments; bath; well furnished;
prlvato; large yard for children;

,. ono block east West Ward
school; bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

LARGE, three room unfurnished
apartment; private bath; built-i- n

fixtures; all modern conveni-
ences; two large closets; 205 East
6th, Phono 2749 or 863.

Garage Apartments.
THREE furnished garago apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone8L
Bed Rooms

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new home; adjolnlrfg bath; front
entrance;closo in; S3 week. 1007
Main.

NICELY furnished room with very
large clothes closet; adjoining
bath; private entrance; quiet
home; garage Included; rates
reasonable. 608 Washington
Place, Phone 830.

Bouses
NICE three-roo- m and bath unfur-

nished house. Apply 1807 on 1309
E. Srd Street '"

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;207
E. 6th. Call at 608 Johnson.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

315 per month; 309 Owen Btreet
Cowden Insurance Agency, Les
ter jjisner jBiag., room 611.
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GMC TRUCKS

Sales andService

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. Srd Phone 31

CONOCO
GAS & OILS
Batteries Tires

Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

401 N. Gregg Phono865

Seo Our

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 West Third
rotmniummnutmtii

PassengerCars & Trucks

taw 6.00x10 ...v pJf3

McDonald's
Automotive Service
810 E. Third Phono 603

luauranmmaraiMiiiuuwiijiiHuuiiuii
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Wheel and
Stccrlnc Altirn'
ment Bervico for
all mokes 'ofcars.

'? . J. w.
CroanMotor Service

401 E. Srd Phono 413.
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FOR RENT

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-

tion; Scurry and West 6th; 375
per month. Inquire .204 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

FOR SALE --Five-room brick ve-
neer house. See G. S. Wester,
1111 Uth Place.

SIX-roo- m house, 6 blocks from
high Bchool, 2 blocks grade
school.-- Priced to sell. 710 11th
Place,apply sameaddress. .

Farms& Ranches
SECTION mesqulte grass land,

well and mill, $11 per acre; 2H
secUon ranch, sheep fence, well
located, $12 50; section stock
farm, half cultivation, 8 miles
town, 322.60. Rube MarUn, Phone
1042.

IMPROVED farms at the old
price, 80 acres; 160 acres; 40
acres; 282 acreson highway; 640
acres nearAckerly; 6 secUon
ranch; also 3 to 10 acre.tracts of
acreage on north line of city
limits. C. E. Read with Cook,
Phone449.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Good house trailer.
iCan be,seen any morning unUI

9 o'clock at Ranch Inn Court
West highway, opposite airport
wayne J. umiin. .

SenateCommittee
Fixes Excise Taxes

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 () A
senatefinancesubcommittee agreed
Thursday on a new schedule of
excise taxes which members said
would add approximately $400,-000,0-

to the $3,503,000,000tax bill
The. subcommittee, composed of

Senators Brown and
Danahsr reported Its
findings to the full committee after
a four-ho- session devoted to de
veloping new sources of revenue.

Both Brown and Danaher de
clined to reveal details of the new
schedule.Brown said, however, that
"we Increasedsome existing taxes
and provided for a few more."

kYAVIffll)

MARIE WIEG, Health Clink
rALMKR QBADTMTX CHUOrXAOTOS

First Class KyretfeerapeMo Bath j..

Complif X-R- AY Libortory
Best EquippedOfHee In Wesi Ti

"HareraJway Of Bednetng

Cafl at 1808 Icarry -.-Day er Night
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

YOU'LL WHISK

&
right through household tasks
If you stop several times dar-
ing the day and refreshyour-
self with a glass of Banner
milk.' It's extra vitality!

RannSL
tillsl.l

Ittastttbetter'
traiminnuuuiimtmiwiiniiiimutniifiiiiittnttintttt

EXPERT REPAIRS

On AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlat
Company

210 IS. 3rd Ph. 77S

immnipmnimuiiminni

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING , .

Suits Made To
Measure

1006 Scurry Ph. 433
iimmfflrtiguiniuwiMmuiitmiiiBira

. CO USED CABS
WANTED

Best cashpricespaid for clean
cars . . . all makteaand models.
'EmmetHull Motor Co.

104 E. 1st

ROYAL Typewriters, R. O
Allen Adding Machines, Now
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything fox
the office.

Phono 98 for
Thomas

TypewriterJExc.
107 Mala St

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Coatractors
Fixtures and Supplies

BgjSfflffl
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tooth It Conjunction
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It. F.nlaa fairy 4t Sailorti. Strlk.'oK sa I. Reaped
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EXTERIORS),
.Thebeaatyof, your hocM ia Im
portant, using noaUty
and nppUcs. 8. P. Joaeawarts--
mea raako your home look. lUn
new, and make a sew hoot
STAY looking newt ,

.

We Caa Arraaga Fa
An FJLA. Loan For T

S. P. JONES
. Lumber Co. -

409 OoUad Pa. 214

Cold Beer In FrostedGlasses

Donalds .

Driye In
r

.GoodFoodsProperly '

Cooked.,
, Comer Saa Angela Bgfcway

and Park Bead ,

A,
SbsbbssbV

.sBlsssssssssss

Bsssssssssssssssssssat
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I DEPEND ON -'

MOTHER
AND , '

Loans
Personal5:

FOB k

VACATION '
EXPENSES

QUICK CONFTOBNTXAaV
EAST PAYBCCNTTS

Ptopk'sFinanc
x Co.

404 FetreleaasBtdg. Pa. Ttt
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Plus w
Fox
News

EXTRA!
"PEACE--By ADOLF HITLER"

'An of the list of brokenpromises, ,

double-dealin- gs andtreacheries!

LYRIC Today
Saturday

And

KBBVBBBJBBJk-

iiitimior
WU

CommunionTo Honor
Mr. andMrs. Spence

A corporate,-communio- of the
entire parish, honoring Mr. and
Mr-,E- . V. Spence, will be held at
St Episcopal church at" S
a. in. Sunday.''

Rev. R. J. Snoll, , rector an-
nounced that other Sunday ser--

Fpr the Best In Summer
lubrications, Get

Courtesy Serv. Station
800 'E. 3rd Phone53

' MM"M'
r ;

- rijuwuns' for All Occasions
TVe 'Wire Flowers

Anywhere"
ESTAH'S FLORIST
1701 Phono319-
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-- COATS " (

! - . ,ior girls... H I

; (Ages 5 to 12) J I

; Ow'4twt are different, j I
MA we wast to show II I

1 sjsais) jreH,. i I

i'; 9.96 to 16.95
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TODAY AND
SATURDAY

ttMHmUrTf i
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analysis long Hitler's

Mary's1

BIARFAK

Scarry

THE MARCH
OF TIME

QUEEN Today And
Saturday

v

HE'S A
TWO-GU- N

TORNADO!

BBBBBB BBfl7iaMI&BBB '

Hsr Lynn Merrick
ff A KtpuUU Fktvr

vices would Include church school
at 9:45 a. m. There will be.no11
a. m. service this Sunday.

Local Men Meet

Sear'sChief
A group of Big Spring.business

men were guests of Luther M.
Jordan, general manager of .the
Dallas branch of Sears, Roebuck
and company at a luncheon Fri
day, the affair, being held,in con
nection with the opening here of
Searsnew catalog order office.

Jordan, accompanied by Mrs.
Jordan, and Hunter C. Baker,
sales promotion manager, were
here In connection with the llrst
day's operation of the order of
fice, located at 119 East Third'
street.

Jordan spoke Informally to the
luncheon group, telling them,(that
Sears "wantsto be a part of this
community, and will undertake to
do its share In any civic undertak-
ing."

Local people are employed,' Mrs.
Arvle Wetber and Mrs. Evelyn
Davidson being In charge of the
store. "We expect to make Big
Spring's interests our Interests,"
said Jordan,"and we hope that we
will be able to establish ourselves
as a businessunit the city wants."

At the luncheonwere R. R. Mo-Ewe-n,

Boyd McDanlel, Bob Whip- -
key, Joe Hayden,R. T. PIner,'T, S.
Currje and Nat Shlck, along with
Mr. and Mrs.. Jordan, Baker, Mrs,
Webber andMrs, Davidson.

The Sears people reported a
large number of callers at , the
store during the first day.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-A-t Law
General Practice Kb All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDO.

SUITE 215-18--

PHONE sat

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175
Day er Nlrht
'NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
BU

--RIT-Z-

' "r' -
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ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
600 M. Main '.

Rot. OL J. Duffy, Pastor
.Mass Sunday, 8:30 a. m.
Mass, Monday, Teusday and

Wednesday, 7 a. m. .
Sacred Heart Church

Mass Sunday, 7 a. m.
Mass, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, 7 a. "m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
ComerE.4th andNolan
It, Elmer Dunham, Pastor
R. O. Rlmmer, SundaySchool Supt
, Sunday school, 9:49 a. m.
Preaching services, 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Training Union, 1p.m.

Woman'sMissionary Union Mon-
dayJ3 p. m.

Sundayschool Workers meeting;
Wednesday, 7 p.m.'

P...yer meeting, Wednesday. 8
p. m.

Choir practice,Thursday, 8 p.m.
and officers meeting; 7:30 p. m.

Troop 4, Boy "Scouts, 7:30 p. m.
each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist Mission

W. R. Puckett, Superintendent
Sunday school, '9:48 a. m.
Sermonor devotional, 10:49 a--

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes,Pastor
Woodrow ' Wadzeck, Educational

Director
Mrs. Ruby MnrOn, Church Secre-

tary
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10: S3 a. m
Young People'smeeting, 7:00 p.

m.
Evening service, 8 p.m.
W.C.S., Monday, 3 p.m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
6th and Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, Pasfor

0:43 a. m., Bible school In nine
departments. J. A, Coffey, super
intendent.

10:55 a. m. Worship, sermon by
the pastor. ,

T p. m. Training Union, Loy
House, director.

--8;, .m. Worship, sermonby the
pastor.

Monday, 8 p. mvWeekly meet-
ing of WiLS.j 4 p. m. Junior O.
A meeting,

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Teachers
and officers meeting; 7:45 p. .

Prayer service; 8:15 p. m. Choir
rehiarsol.

Boy Scout troop Five will meet
at 7 o'clock Thursday at the
church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST .
12th and Owes
X A. English, pastor ,

Church School 10 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting 7:30 o'clock,
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Woman's Society of 'Christian

Service will meet at 2:30 o'clock
Monday.

Choir Rehearsal 7:SO o'clock
Tuesday.

Bible study 8 o'clock Wednes
day.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels
R. X' SneU, Rector

Holy Communion, 8 a. m.
Church school, 0x45, a. rru
(No 11 a. 'mi service. )--

t
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L SavagevMinister
' 0:45, Sundayschool.

1L morning worship.
7, Young Peoples vespers.
8 p.m., evening worship.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheets,Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,13:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 1p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m,
Evangeltttle service Saturday, 8

ST. PAUL'S LUTIPEKAN
661 N. Ore St
Rev, R. L Keeper, Faster

Adult Bible class, 9;45 a. ra.
Divine worship and preaching.
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ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p.m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and(so
cial) third Wednesday of month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Slain Sta.
Byron Fullerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:30
a. m.

Blblo school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Communion, 8:50 p. m.
Ladles' class, Thursday,0 a.m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
309-1-1 Bentbn St
W. Eugene Davis, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 7:30 p. m.
Pastor's message at 8:15 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:15 p.

m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m., regular business meeting on
Wednesday' after second Sunday.

Kvangeiisuo service 8 p. m.

7ADJ ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday.school)at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:13 p.

m. .

Evening evangelistlo service at
8 p.m.

Midweek prayer service Wednes-
day,. 8p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs-
day, 2:30 p. m.

8:00 p. m. Worship and Sermon.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's'Council.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Church

Night Service. 8:30 p. m. Choir
Rehearsal.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People's society, 7 p.m.
Evangelistloservice, 8 p.m.
Women s missionary society, 2

p, m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Haisllp, Pastor
Herschel Summerlln, Director of

Muslo
W. B. Martin, Bible School Supt

0:43 a. m. Bible School. '
10:45 a. m. Observance of Lord's'

"upper.
11:00 a. m. Worship and Ser

mon.
7:00 p. m. rfouth Fellowship

Meetings.

BandLoses

30Members
Football coaches may worry

about graduation and-Io- ss of ma
terial, but their bed Is one of roses
compared with that of Dan Con--

ley, high school band director.
Graduation, plus moving, has

cost Conley 30 membersof his mu-
nicipal high school band.He didn't
feel so bad about that until the
army grabbedoff some of his key
players.

Anxious to do something toover-
come thp radical shake-u-p, he has
called the first rehearsalat 4 p. m.
Tuesday at tbe high school
gymnasiumand will start In prac
tice In advance of the opening of
school. From the beginning he
will start drilling the band In
marching formations

For the balance of theweek re-

hearsalswill be held in the morn-
ing, Conley is attending'a band-
masters' clinic at Abilene during
the weekend and will return Tues-
day BserniSK.

Teac By Hitler
Proved Impossible
By March Of Time

Coinciding with reports) from
Berlin that Adolf Hitler Is now
willing to stop the war and let the
British Empire and the United
States live in peace,jildo by ulde
with his new world order, thu
March of Time presents, in its
latest1 film releaseplaying at tbe
RlU theatre today and Saturday,
a compelling analysis of Hitler's
long" list of broken promises, double-d-

ealings and treacheries.
Entitled "Peace by Adolf

Hitler," thU newestMarch of Time
shows that, in all history, no con-
queror has exploited more shrewd-
ly than Hitler the technique of
systomatlo falsehood andbetrayal.
The film, which Is thoroughly
documented with exclusive pic
tures from inside
Europe, traces Hitler's conquests
since hisrise to power as tho Ger-
man Fuehrer,

In taking over oach, of he fif-
teen countries ho has conquered
to 'date, Hitler has loudly pro-
claimed that Germany seeks only
peace. On each occasion, Jthe
March of Time shows, he hat""d-
eclared Germany's territorial am-
bitions fulfilled whilo appeasers,
taking him at his word, have re-

peatedly allowed him to prepare
for further conquests and have
themselves eventually succumbed
to his war machine.

Although .many Americans have
unwittingly been playing into Hit-
ler's bandsby supporting the idea
of a negotiated Peace, March of
Tlmo's "Peace by .Adolf Hitler"
will now .put them on guard
against the latest Nazi propagan
da offonsive. The film's retrospec
tive examinationof Hitlers record
proves that the talk of peace now
being circulated by Isolationists,
Nazi sympathizers,and theseearn.
estly devoted to the Ideal of peace,
may well be another Hitlersmoke
screen.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Stanley Kentons Orchestra.
5:45 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Fishing With Truett and

Kemper.
7:30 Elisabeth Rethsberg.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Interviews With The B. S.

Polo Team.
8:30 Quiz Bowl.
9:00 Art JarrettsOrchestra.
9:15 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 sGoodnight

1 Saturday .Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News. 1

7:45 Baseball Scores.
7:50 Musical' Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotion.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 RainbowHouse.
9:00 Memorial Service, of 46th

Annual Encampment pf
JewishWar Veterans.

9:30 International SundaySchool
Lesson.

10:00 News.
10:05 Les Brown's Orcb.
10:30 U.' S." Army" Program,
10:45 Cbarjote'ers.
11:00 Morning Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:15 Helen Holden.
11:30 FrankForest
11:45 I'll Find My Way.
12:00 Isham Jones Orcb.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Lelghton Noble's Orcb,
1:00 From the Kentucky Mts.
1:30 Banner Birthday Club.
2:00 News Bulletins.
2:05 PreludeTo Stardom.
2:30 Teddy Powell's Orch.
2:55 News Bulletins.
3:00 9th Annual Alleghany Coun

ty Fair.
8:15 Description of Hopeful

Stake's From Saratoga. y
3:30 I Hear America Singing.
4:00 Description of Beverly

Handicap FromWashington
Park. '

4:30 Freddy Martin Orch.
5:00 Dramas of Youth.

Saturday Evening
5:24 Musical Interlude.
5:30 Confidentially Yours.
5:45 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:00 Green Hornet
6:30 Hawaii Calls.
7:00 News.
7:15 Lelghton Noble's Orch,
7:30 Coliseum Chorus 2,000

Voices.
8:00 Chlcagoland Concert
9:00 Al Kevellns Orch.
9:15 Dance Hour.
9:80 California Melodies.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight

Public Records
Building Permit

Wesley Memorial Methodist
church to make repairs and addi-
tion to plant at 710 E. 12th street
cost $5,800.
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Cotton Premium,
Amount To $96

Premiums fdr the first and sec-

ond bales of 1941 Howard county
cotton rose to $93 Friday as com-

mitteescomploted .their canvassof
the businessdistrict

However, if thereart otherswho
wish to subscribe to the fund, they
maydo so by calling tho chamber
of commence. '

Additional donors Included Rob-
ert Stripling, C. & Hlgglnbotham,
Lem D. Chrano, Cal Boyktn, A M.

Fisher Cor, Toby's, State National
Bank, Falaco date, Earl Phillips,
IT. M. Neel & Sons, Hlggln-
botham -- Bartlett, Burton Lingo,
Sears Roebuck, Walts Jewelry, A
Swarta, Taylor Electric, Cecil
Westerman, Vlqtor Melllngor,
Shaw's Jewelry, Cunningham and
Philips, Max Jacobs,Sam' Fisher
man, No-Del-ay Cleaners, M. Frag-e-r,

First National Bank, Keaton--
Oldham, Big Spring Hardware,
Walkor Pharmacy, Chrlstenson
Shoe Shop, Macomber Auto Parts,
Burr's Store, and Elrod Furniture.

On tho basis of current dona
tions, $57.60 would' go to Aubrey
Weaver, first bale producer, and
$38.50 to J. D. WBht, grower of
the secondbale.

Here 'n There
Hayes Stripling, who has Bpent

most of his adult life as a whole
sale grocer. In Big Spring, has
opened a wholesale grocery busi
ness at 2200 Scurry street

Tho old blaokout blitzed tho
Douglass hotel tho other evening.
a delivery Doy unwittingly nung a
suit of clotheson a master switch
controlling the original part of the
building and eventually the weight
threw the switch. After electri-
cians had tried to find the trouble
for half an hour, .Jake Douglass
happened to remember aboutthe
old master switch, in addition to
the basementcontrol of the whole
plant, and remedied the 'trouble.

. Coniey, who hasbeen guest
of his son, Dan Conley, and fam-
ily, accompanied the DanConley's
to Abilene Friday. The elder Con-
ley lives there andDan is attend-
ing a band leaders'clinic there.

Police were holding a man Fri-
day after he had thrown fear Into
residents around the Dreamland
hotel with a loaded .32 calibre re-
volver. The pistol was confiscated.

Water metered from thePowell
Creek lake during August (In m

July 20 to Aug. 20) totaled
41,000,000 gallons, B. J. McDanlel,
city manager,said Friday. In addi
tion, around five to six million
gallons were pumped from the city
park wells.

J. W. Crowder, Plalnvlow, con
plained to officers that while bo
was asleep In his onion truck, he
was relieved of his suitcase and
$100 in cashand $13 in checks. Of
ficers said that details were not
made clear in the case.

More than a thousand chain
storesin Texas are now agentsof
the U. S. governmentin selling na
tional defense savings stamps, It
has been announced by C. J.
Staples, chairman of the Big
Spring chain store managerscom
mittee.

Tho&e persons desiring stamps
can buy them In any denomination
at these Stores a point of con-
venience to customerswho can't
be reachedthrough postoffices or
banks.

Those stores In Big Spring han-
dling the stamps Include Safeway
stores, J. C. Penneycompany, Mc-Crb-ry

stores, C. R. Anthony com-
pany, Walgreen Drug company,
and Franklins Ready-To-Wea- r.

The United, States civil service
commission has announced open
competitive examlnatlbnsfor posi
tions of assistant communications
operation, $1,260 per year, junior
communications operator, $1,440,
and.under communications opera-
tor, $1,2C0.-- Full Information may
be obtainedat the postofflce.

A Chevrolet coach stolen from
the Lone Star Chevrolet company
used car lot August 23 had been
recovered by the Tulsa Police De-
partment, the Howardcounty sher-
iffs office said today. Two negroes
were arrested at the time and are
being held for either Big Spring or
federal officers.

J. L, LeBleu has lost his saddle
horse, which he describes as a flea--
bitten gray and pretty smooth
mouthed. He thinks it has merely
strayed.

Tommle's Smoke House
Shine Parlor

All Neus and Magazines
Cigars Cigarettes

Cold Soft Drinks & Candy
Next Door Safeway
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$PEC
. . . nt Barrow'sThis Week End

BLINDS
cs wido,

motal slats . .

DURHAM CARD TABLES
Motal logs, will not snaghoso.

r. coastersfrco each tabic

CARPET
A convenient rag to uso
In front of a door

DELAY

THREE TO BE CLOSED OUT AT
25

SIX METAL PORCH CHAIRS TO BE CLOSED
OUT-A- T 25

Visit Barrow's Event Today!

D. D. Manager-

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 (ff)
Strength of an assortmentof spe-

cialties kept the stock market
alive today and helped offset lag-

ging tendenciesdisplayed by many
leaders.

As the exchange will recess
Monday for Labor Day, many
commission house customersmade
an early get-aw- for vacation re-
sorts.Those who put In an appear-
anceboughtsparingly, even of the
favorites, and commitments were
lightenedhere andthere as a pre-
caution against adverse happen-
ings over the lengthy week-en-d.

Wool
BOSTON, Aug. 29 150 (USDA)

A very moderate butspotty busi-
nesswas transactedin wool on tho
Boston market today. Tho occa-
sional sales reported were at
steady prices. Twelve-mont- h Tex-
as wool brought
basis,most sales closing at prices
on the low side of the range. An
occasional sale was closed on fine
Australian wools at
scoured basis, Including duty.

GrainW
5JU

CHICAGO, Aug. 29. 150 Wheat
prices s)id down from four-ye- ar

pealf levels today with losses that
amountedto as muchas 1 3--8 cents
at one stage but later recovered
part of the decline.

Wheat closed 4 5--8 lower Ahon
yesterday,September$1.13 3--8, De-

cember..$1.17 1--4 3--8; corn 1--4 off
to 1-- 4 up, September77 1--4 3t8,
December 81 oats 1

lower.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 29. .UP)

(USDA) Cattle 110; calves 400.
Most cattle and calves about
steady;good and choice steersand
yearlings 10.00-115- 5; common and
medium steers and yearlings 6.50--
0.50; beef cows 6.50-7.7- 5; fat calves
7.00-10.5-0. . ,

Hogs 1,000; steady to ten cents
higher than Thursday's average;
top 11.85; ,stocker and butcherpigs
1000 down. .

Sheep 800; mostly steady; me-
dium and good spring lambs 9.00--
10.00; feeder lambs 8.50 down.

Increased

follows:

Children
.yearsof -- age)

CAB

Insteadof 1 5

the past, new

lOo each.

I A L S
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VENETIAN

i

....... $3f98

$3.95
m

SAMPLES '

$1.00

DEFENSE PROGRAM.
CAUSES SCHOOL TO

OPENING

HAMMOCKS
REDUCTION!

REDUCTIONI

Homcmakcr's

BARROW'S
Douglass,

Market

(under

Aug. 29 UPi More ef-- v
fects of the war: ' ,

Because armed services and de-

fense industries have taken so
many of Its men teachersTrent's
school board postponed openingof
Its schools from Sept 1 to Sept8
to give Supt R. L. Fortune a
chance to find replacements.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug.29. t50 Cot-to- n

futures closed 3 to, 6 -- higher.
Open High Low Last

Oct . 89 16 89 16.64 16.84
Dec. . ..17.08 17.09 16.79 17X3-0-4

Jan. . ..17.12 1742 16.89 17J05N
'Mch. i ..17.23 1753 16.97 1708

May . ..17.28 17.31 17.05 1755
July . ..1751 1752 17.00 "1750

Middling spot 17.42N, up 4.
N Nominal.

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency --

- All Kinds Of Insurance
401 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 718

WESTERMAN
DRUG

Phoner 25 221 Main St

tfo V 3

pw J

805 E, 3rd

$

,

11
... .., n-.-r5c

FARES

NOTICE
Due to operation costs, our charges,ef
fective Monday, September 1, will be as

CITY BUS FARES

Adults

to

apr
be

TRENT,

..16

passengersat some price asfa'
additional passengers'wIU :"

BUpHER BUS LINES ,

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
77' TAXI COMPANY
33 TAXI COMPANY
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